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us REGIMENT CUT OFF TODAY
YOU NAME IT

By Everett Taylor

Condlitioninf it tiill U»t ord«r
of the cluy at football wurkuut.- 
by EaMtiHruJ yriilderit under the 
direction o f cttaeh Wendell SieiNTt.

Siebeti .̂ aid that mo."! o f the 
other teama would have an ed»r«‘ 
on the Maverick.s in experience, so 
the liM'al team would have to be in 
top condition to have any kind o f 
chance in most >;amet.

So the pro!«pertA are workinir 
lonir and hard to ttet in thaiH* for 
acme real “ hea«t kno<‘king" which 
i t  not likely until sonietime next 
week at the earliest.

VS eat her cunditiona have been 
favorable the first few days of 
practice, with the cool s(>ell aoni«* 
lfiM>d workout weather.

Th«' Mavericks fir. t̂ yanie i.- on 
Heptember so there is a lot of 
work to be done, and tmie i.> not 
NO plentiful.

• • •
Meanwhile other h ifh  xchool and

rolU'i^ 'dudentH are preparinx to 
iro back to ai'hool and leave the 
freedom o f sunuiier vacation.

For Mime of them, the summer 
has pa>M'd very swiftly, and for 
others a little glowly, dejiendinif 
larirely upon their attitude towaid 
achooi.

o f the teuchers have not 
been m i  lucky uh the studeiiU. For 
the gummer they have l«*«n takinit 
gome o f Uaur oaru igaidiune a* 
gtudenta in various collefftia, learn
ing niun* about being teacht^rs.

• * «
Boyce Ho u m  addfetged a large

group o f Rotary and Lion mem
bers at the RoUry meeting in the 
ConneJIee hotel, Monday.

House did nut dissappoint 
audience, giving a laugh provok
ing talk.

He also included a few thoughts 
for hig liaienerg in hig talk on get
ting the most out of life.

Among the thoughtg was the 
guggextion that people cultivate a 
gOiMl -cn.se o f humor which kept 
his audience in a giaie o f laughter.

House said that dexiple the gra
ve world conditions, there is a 
great deal on which we may ba*w‘ 
a feeling of optimism. Which i? 
a good thought for today’s world.

Schedule Mode 
For Breeding Fine 
Cows Artificially

others wishinK 
cows bred artificially should call 
from 7:00 a. m. to 10:00 o'clock 
on the day they wish to have the 
animals bred, L. 0. Swindle, Cis
co, artificial brecdinif technician 
said today.

A fter 10:00 o’clock makes up 
his route for the day and starts 
on his duties. To reach him call 
606-W, Cisco.

'The owner should have the ani
mal in a stall or small corral near 
the barn, and the payment is due 
when the cow is bred. Swindle 
said.

Calves born to artificially bred 
cows may be reiristered if  the cow 
is registered it was said.

Cows may bo bred to bulls o f 
either the Jersey, Hel.-tein or 
Guernsey br«-eds. There is now 10 
bulls on the North Texa.-t Artific
ial breedinK farms near Dallas, 
where the semen is secured.

The artificial breedinx service 
is sponsored by the liastland Coun
ty Dairy Association. A. Z. My- 
rick, Cisco is president o f  the or 
iranization. The breeding service 
has been available in Kastlaiid 
County now for the past li) 
months. Swindle, who ha.-< been 
the artificial inseminator for the 
past four months said.

The service is equally available 
to owners o f one cow or twenty 
cows. The chirge is $7.00 with 
two repeat services free if nec
essary.

COMMUNISTS 
GAIN GROUND 
AT MUSAN
By Earnest llohrrocht 

Unitod Dress Staff 
C o r r (“S|M»nrient

TOKYO, Aii«. 22 ( I ’D) — 
North Korean Reds filtered 
through American lines on 
the Northern front above 
Taenu toflay and cut off the 
27th infantry rcRiment in 
fierce fi){htin('.

An St)i army communitjue 
issued in Kore.t at 8:1.5 p.m. 
(l);10 a.in. KDT) said t h e 
enemy troops infilterated be
hind the regiment and threw 
a road hlork across the hinh- 
way leading south to TaeKU.

“ At List report,”  the conmiuiii- 
((ue said, "a  t ’ . S. force was en- 
iratred in reduriiiK the roail block.”

A reirimrnt normally is about 
a.OliO tr.mps, but the rommunii|ue 
irave no indication how many men 
wi-r>- isolated by tne Cummuni.-t 
thrust. The 27lh deirimeiit, part ol 
the J.'ith division, has bs-en thrown 
into th<> hotti'st spots in t h e
Korean fiirhtinir.

. . .

THE COMMUNISTS H A D
shifted to infiltration tactics after 
losinK four tanks, three self-pro
pelled Kuns and scores o f men in 
a futile frontal attack on the regi
ment some lS  m ilu north o f Taegu 
before dawn tmlay.

The Keds slipped behind t h e  
.\meriran lines from a two-mile 
salient they had hammered into the 
.South Korean line just east o f the 
T iu-ku road yesterday.

. . .

THE COMMUNIQUE SAID
the .llh I ’ , .s. KeKimental combat 
team launched a limited attack 
MKainst •Mid to 1,0110 enemy troops 
to retrain the lost ground, primar
ily a hill.

At the same time, a spokesman 
for Gen. Douirlas MacArthur re
ported that the Communists were 
steppinir up pressure all around 
the 120-mile perimeter o f the allied 
beachhead.

Nine depleted Communist di
visions —  perhaps .50,000 to Ho,- 
000 troops— were “ in contact”  
with United Nations forces, he 
said.

"Casey”  Jones of railroid fame 
came from Cayce, Ky., h-ncc the 
nickname. He wai 0 feet 4 inches 
tall.

Far Gws4 Um 4 Cwrt
(Tratk-ias aa iko New OhU)

Matar Cam^amf, gastlaad

Williams Says 
Nothing New In 
Hanging Case
Sheriff J. B. Williams said this 

morninir that no new developments 
have arisen in the hanirinir of 
Martha Wende, .5k year old wo
man, Saturday.

Williams said that Justice of the 
Peace W. U. Brown o f Cisco is 
holding the case open for further 
investiiration.

Two Bibles, one German and 
the other a family Bible, which 
had been owned by the dead wo
man, were recovered from a stock 
tank near the farm house where 
she wa-s found handed .

* * «
W ILLIAM S SAID. HOWEVER 

that the Bibles offered no clue 
in the case. The Bible.s had been 
thrown in the tank only recently 
he stated.

Brown has returned a verdict of 
“ death by hangiiiK by a person or 
persons unknown,”  in the cast*.

The body o f Miss Wende was 
found hanyintr by the neck from 
a tree limb in the yard o f her 
farm home near Cisco, Saturday 
at about k p. m. by a nephew, 
Charles Wende, and a friend, Eriiu 
Faye Graham.

• • «

W ILLIAM S A N D  BROWN
were unable to locate a suicide 
note in the house. Williams said 
that apparently nothing had been 
disturbed in the house.

Funeral services were held in 
the Thomas Funeral Home in Cis
co Monday with burial in the Lu
theran cemetc-ry near her home. 
She is survived by six brothers 
and two lisU n.

AMERICAN TROOPS MURDERED BY NORTH KOREANS Their hands tied behind 
them, these American soldiers were shot by their North Korean eaptors. The men were 
killed in the VVaegwan area. (NEA Telephoto by Stanley Tretiek, staff phototrra|iher)

Mobilization

SECRETARY JGHNSGN FIGURES IT WILL TAKE 
NEAR 25 BILLIGN TG KEEP U. S. FGRCES 
READY FGR WAR WITH REDS; GTHER VIEWS

By W. R. Higginbotham 
United I’res.-* Staff Corr«*spondent

W ASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (U P ) 
—  Defense Secretary I»u is  John
son experts the Korean war to 
la.-*t six to eight month.i, it was 
revealed today.

John.wn made the estimate July 
25, a month after the war be
gan. I f  he is right, the fighting 
would end .sometime next winter. 
But he emphasize-d that heavy re
armament would continue for an
other two or three years.

The statement was in the pub
lished record o f closed hearings 
by the House appropriations com
mittee on Pre.sident Truman’s ur
gent request for $1(1,000,OllO.OdO 
in extra dome.stic and overseas 
military spending to fight Com- 
muni-sm.

The record revealed for the first 
time in detail the mobilization rush 
precipitated by the Korean inva
sion. New revelations included the 
announcement that the Navy has 
called up 6.7,000 reservists, plans 
to call up another 35,000 and will 
take in recruits at the rate o f 
15,500 a month.

Johnson, Secretary of State 
Dean Ache.son and the military 
chieftains who testified agree the 
money is only the first in.stallu- 
meiit i f  trouble breaks out else
where. The fund includes $4,000,- 
000,000 in emergency arms aid for 
our Allie.s.

A fter the curre-nt year’s build 
up. estimated to cost $25,6o0,00O,- 
000 it will take just short o f that 
amount uiinually to keep the for
ces on a “ readiness basis,”  John
son said.

Acne.son and Gen. Omar N. 
Bradley, chairman o f the. joint 
chiefs o f staff, said the Korean 
war proveil Communism can be 
expected to use force whenever, 
and whej-ever it thinks it can win.

“ How speedily can we be pre

10 Escape With $40,000
TKION, Ga., Aug. 22 (U P ) —  

Police rejKirted today that 10 men 
overcame a Reigel Textile Corp. 
guard in the pre-dawn hours this 
morning, burrowed through four 
feet o f concrete into a company 
vault and may have escaped with 
$40,000 in caah.

pared by this a<lditional appropri
ation to coin* with the world con
ditions that now confront us— six 
months or six years?”  Bep. Robert 
U  F. Sikes, D., Fla., asked.

“ I do not think that eithew figu
re is right,”  John.-on said. “ I think 
thi.s program is going to run u- 
cross the next two or three years. 
The Korean situation, I hope, is 
a six or eight months' proposi
tion.”

Johnson said that one o f the 
“ imponderables is that this may
be but the beginnings o f larger 
things.”

Bradley said that .American 
troops sent to Korea were fur 
■short o f their war strength. In
fantry reginae.nts, he said, had two 
battalions when they should have 
had three. Overseas units now are 
at (>5 per cent of war strength, 
he said, while a “ .state of readi
ness”  is 85 per cent.

The hearings dLsolo.sed the -Army 
plans to “ activate” one full divi
sion, bringing its total to 11, plus 
providing for two replacement 
trainnig divisions.

The hearings also disclosed 
the.se additional details:

The !Vavy plans also to build

Lomor Baptist 
Hold Baptismal 
Services
Baptism senioes were held by 

the Lamar Bapti.st Church at the 
creek on August 13 and 20 .

Four were baptised on August 
13, Garland Warton, I,arry Don 
and Brenda Warton and W. N. 
Fox.

Joe Marsh and Kenneth Not- 
grass o f Cisco were baptised on 
August 20.

Rev. Truman Walker did the 
baptising. ,

l:t;i new ships, mo.stly small ve.-:- 
sels such a.' minesweepers, and 
convert 31 others. It is also put
ting snorkels on 10 submarines to 
enable them to operate long dis
tances under water.

The Navy hope.s to have a fleet 
of Oil ship.s by the. end o f the 
fiscal year.

The extra fund.s will enable 
the Airforce and Na\-y to constru
ct 6,805 new airplanes, of which 
2,377 will be for the Navy and 
4,428 for the Airforce. This will 
bring the Navy's operating streng
th to 7.335 aircraft and the .Air
force to nearly 15,000 planes.

House Urges 
Getting Back 
To Realities
S(M*aking or the .subj«*ct of 

ting the most out if life, Hoyct- 
Hou.-v**. Fort Worth a iLhnr, loM 
th f hlu'tland Rntao' <‘Iub th*- 

of aniin^ Uid phony utnl 
getting i$ark to reulitio to the 
fumiainenUiU on uhieh na
lion Wao% fiiuntli’d;

“ Kconorny in gt»v»*rnmrnt, thrift 
on th«* part of the imti\i«iual an<l 
the tFoetorine of a gcMMl da>’-' 
work for a day’ - pay."

He uIm) urjft <1 |M i.|ile tt> culti
vate their st̂ n.'-e o f humor and 
.■Aaiii that de-pite ^rave world con
dition.'-, there is much on which 
lo ba>e a feeling of <»pttmi m.

Hous»e pui<i tribute to the prefk»> 
and -aid that on$* o f th** things 
that dlstingui'hc- a town frLm a 
city i.N a daily that, reganl
le.w.w o f |K$|)ulation, if a plat e hatJ a 
tiaily paper then it h*is the spml 
o f proj{r»‘>s and enUTpri'-e which 
come, into our mind> wh<‘n we
think *»f a city."• • •

AFTER KhCOCiNI/INC THE 
important contributioint which a 
w ft’kly paper maxes, the peaker 
said the faster tempo at whu h we 
live, the automobile, stream-iinod 
train.s and airpluneH ,hav<* geared 
us to a place where wre require 
aixo a daily paper to givei ua the 
new-, ax quickly as it happ$*na.

Much hard work is neceg.^ary t*> 
keep a daily paper in a small city 
going. House declared, adding that 
he ought to know something about 
it a-s he wax i*ditor o f the former 
Ka'^tlanil iFuily Oil Belt New- and 
later of the Ranger Daily Timex 
for several yean*.

He wax introfluced by O. H. 
Dick, publisher of the TeJegram.

David McKee, pre.' îdent of the 
club, presided at the Momlay 
meeting which w*â  held at the 
Conneilee Hotel.

Several members of the Lion.x 
Club were guests at the meeting. 
Also attnding were K  K. Dear.son 
and Dr. G. C. BosW'eil o f Ranger.

H. Smith In Hospital
Homer Smith, clerk of the Court 

o f ('iv il Appeals underwent sur* 
gery .Monday morning at the West 
Texas Clinic in Hanger.

He wax reported to be re>ting 
well today.

Senate Committee Favori
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 (U F ) 

— A majority of the Senate Armed 
.senices committee ptumj)ed today 
for universal military training.

K O R E A

Mayor Called By Jury
HOUSTON, Aug. 22 (U P )— In 

an unexpected move. Mayor Ozcar 
Hulcoml^ and three city council- 
men were called today to testify 
before a zpeciaj grand jury in
vestigating corruption in the Houz- 
ton police department.

New Atomic 
Plant Opens 
For Business

Commission Says 
Most Powerful 
Built In States

By I'aul F. Fill.- .
I ’ nitcd l*i‘ .S* icncD Kdilor

C n o N .  \  A u t ’ . 2 2  I L I ' )

riit* newest and most pitwerful 
Atomic fuii.utc b«*gaii «»(Mrating 
for the fir^l tune early today.

I it wu.- exactly at 2:<i0 a. m., 
j  (KDT* whe-n the critical size was 
.reached in the pile o f rianium 
! flux, lh»-reby .'cttu g o f f  a chain 
1 niU’tloll which could keep the pile 
i^oing on forever at DroukhavtMi 
National laboiatory.

The new pile, ciut.^lrucliori of 
which wa.< Ntarttd after the war, 
i.*% the 'ixth -Atomic furnace .kiw 
operating in the country. The 
( ommi.'4'i *n .•vani it wa.'̂  
tmiex" rmire ixjwerful than the 
Atomic energy pile at i*uk Uidge, 
IViui.

•  *  •

THE BROOKHAVEN ATOMIC 
plant u operaletl by -everal Ka--*!/- 
erii universitie- under diri*etiuii of 
the r.S. Altmiii Energy ( oninii.-" 
.oon.

( anada ha-̂  one, two are kn ated 
in Kr.gland, and one i.x in France, 
it IX not known whetlier UuMua 
hax an -Al»>nuc energy pile. But il 
ia believed Uie Ked.H would have 
needled uno U> develop the material 
for an Atonuc xploaion.

The Hrookhaven pile here i.' de- 
Mgned to produce energy of 20,- 
OoO kilowatts which, if it could 
be converg'd, would be eimugh 
electricity to >̂ui»ply the need.- of 
a xmai! towu on a 24*hour badi.-. 

• * •

WHEN A PILE REACHES A
.o-cailed critical .-ize, a chain re
action start,, automatically, and if 
control devices were not available 
the chain reaction would get out 
of control, and the pile wcmld no 
longer be a pile. It would become 
an .Atomic bomb.

To get the chain reaction .start
ed, atoms o f Uranium 235 must 
be ,'plit with the relea.-* o f neut
ron.', heavy particles which come 
from within the nucleus o f the at
om. -As the neutron.' are released, 
they hit other Uraniunt atoms, 
causing still more neutronz to be 
released and eventually enough 
neutrons are being released from 
split atoms that the chain reac
tion is underway.

» • •

THE HEAT AND ENERGY 
that are released inude an .Atomic 
energy pile are nature'# owm for
ce# and will be uscd by the Brook- 
haven scientixta in xcemtific inves
tigation.

The mam purpose of the new 
pile i# to produce neutron.^. The 
neutronx will be uoed inside the 
pile to mâ ke radioactive i.soto|>4*.H 
which are used today in medK’ine, 
agriculture and industry.

GENERAL
TRANSFERS
PRIVATE
A DriUitc KinU CIum in 

,si>r\ic*‘ with th** local Na
tional (luard unit wa.s tran- 
sft-rrtd to inactive duty af
ter liui boas told him he 
would be fired if he didn’t 
leave the field artillery uniL 

Adjutnnt
Adjutant General K. L  Berry 

said in annuunring the tran.sfer 
; fthe 20-wear-old Fa.-tland mech

anic that he wv- breaking an emer
gency policy.

"Although becau.'.e o f  world a f
fa ir ' I have C'labli'hrd the policy 
o f (reexiiig -tuch tnsnsfers and dis
charge.., I will have to make aa 
exception in this ca.w-,” he said.

"The Texas .National Guard 
needs every man it ha» or can geL 
But I cannot deprive a man o f his 
r.ght to •arn a living in the fare 

i o f 'uch threats.
"A s  long as this remains an 

isolate*! instance,'' the General 
: -sid, " I  can afford to make an ex
ception. I f  enipluyerx continue to 
pie.sent thi; alternative to their 
employee.-, who are members o f 
tile (Juard, I shall feel it my duty 
to a.'k for the a.s.si.stance o f public 
opinion" .Name of the employer 
or raechanie wa.' not released.

BULLETINS
W ITH U. S. FOR(T-,» IN  

KORE.A, Wednesday, Aug. 23 
(L T i  Army intelligence o f
ficers believe .Maj. Gan. W il
liam F. I lean was stabbed to 
death by a Korean Oommun- 
ist while he lay wounded as 
a pnsoner o f war.

Dean, former commander 
o f the U. S. 24th Divisioa, has 
heeji missing in action since 
July 21. He went into the 
front lines when toe .Ameri
can troops were making a rear 
guard fight ju .t befors they 
abandoned the city o f  Taejon.

HOU.'JTON, Aug. 22 (U P ) 
— .A Federal Marshal ia ex
pected to bring stock Morton 
Bobell, a 33-year-old electrical 
engineer who is charged with 
pa.s.sing defense secrets to So
viet Russia, to Houston lata 
today from the border town 
o f Laredo.

DENVER, Aug 22 (U P ) —  
A pa.s.senger died o f a heart 
attack and seven others were 
injured when a propellor 
o f an American airlines DC-4 
•ran-sport, with 67 persona 
aboard, tore loose and cmab- 
ed through the fuselage while 
the plane was over the rocky 
mountains.

w a s h i .v g t o n , Anr. 22 
( U F ) —  North Korean Com
munist* "still have the cap
ability o f putting on a major 
attack”  despite their heavy 
losses, a military spokesman 
said today.

Daniel Earns Trip 
Ta Mexica City
Marcell Daniel, serviceman and 

-alesman for W illy - W illys Fur
niture Mart, left Tue.*day on an 
atl-ex|>en.*e paid trip to Mexico 
City.

He will fly there and back on 
B clipper ship ami will be gone 
about fifteen days.

The trip was given him by the 
Gas Appliance Depot o f Dalla.*, for 
-elling twenty Chambers ranges in 
sixty days. Chambers is known as 
the range which cook.* with the (ras 
turned off.

AMERICANS WIPE OUT ENEMY SPEARHEAD Amer
ican troops have wiped out an enemy spearhead near 
Yuchon (1) only ;15 miles west of (lost of PUsan. In other 
sectors UN forces scored Rains, while Communists massed 
troops in four areas (broken arrows) for possible major 
drives on Taegu (2) and IHisan. South Koreans captured 
vital high ground 15 miles north of Taegu, meeting heavy 
Red pressure all along line from Waegwan to Kunwi, On 
east Coa.st, (3), South Koreans pushed spearheads north of 
Pohang and Kigye, easing threat to American airfield near 
Pohang. Near Changnyong (4), where Red bridgehead was 
erased, U. S. patrols crossed the Naktong, while Com
munist were strengthening their lone remaining Naktong 
bridgehead at Hyonoung. (NKA Telephoto).

Kendrick Quartet 
Sing With Baptist
Tbr Kendricks quartet will siag 

for the opening exercises for .Ault 
No. 2 Sunay School department at 
the First Baptist church Sunday, 
-August 27.

All members o f the department 
were urged to be present .

The Yotng People’s department 
will meet with the adult group that 

morning. ^

$50 Reward Is 
Offered FM er 
Of Deii>y Wfafner
A roward o f  $.54 U jpsaiting 

the person who brings In Kbrned 
toad 282, Ix>nely Hart, which was 
the first place winner in the East- 
land Old Rip Horned Toad Derby.

The finder of the toad, which Is 
marked with the number 282 on 
it* .'tomach, may pick up the ra- 
ward at the. chamber o f commare* 
office upon turning the tosul in 
and having it identified as the aa- 
thentic derby champion.

Mrs. Msrene Johnson who mark
ed the toads for the race, wrill id
entify the toad.

The reward is being offered by 
Marion Hart o f Fort Worth, who 
visited with the trainer o f tha 
winner, A. B. Cornelius, in East- 
land this week.

Mrs. John.win said that tha toads 
which participated in the race 
were put in Five boxes after the 
race was ove-r and distrlbutsd 
throughout the city.

Hart left a check for the per
son bringing in Ixinely Hart at 
the chamber o f commerce offica.

“ROCKET AHEAD”
With Oidsmshils
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pa la ter. Owe a lclM  ahe tiea r* It irk . 
f i le  H a ltrrk a ' amMlI. a tfaptr^  
•v rea a iia c  mm 4  la d a  H rra t a ian 4 .

a « e r  tk e  r k l M  a a 4  t r y l a s  la  
k i r k  a w k l »  m m dr r  a rmm k l i r e  
k e a ra  R r r a i  A r a r r i b e d  aa  S u la a  
4 « w a - B r a 4 e  bp M a l l ^  T r r m i > a e  
w h a  baa  b a o w a  b ia i  a l a r r  r b l l b .  
b a «4 .  A a b  f b r  a i s h t  a f t e r  i b r  rp l>  
aabe la  tb e  h a l l w a y .  A l t e r  a rea  
b ra ta ra  a a  M a r i r l ' a  a r a i —.b ra ia e a  
l e f t  by b a a e ra .  O a r  r a r a l a a  b l i r r  
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B r e a t  appearm o a  t b e  b e a rb .  M r ra t  
area  b e r  a a b  th e r e  la a a t b l a a  f o r  
A l t e r  l a  Aa  b a t  w a A a  w a ia  tb e  
b raeb .
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X IV
T>RENT HALLECK wsited qul- 

Atly on the beech as Alice Pine 
shook out her hair. For once hit 
eret. ileaminc to the half-light, 
did oot appear sardonic. Instead, 
thee teemed troubled.

“ Sensible place to be tonight” 
He Indicated the water 

She picked up her towel. “ 1 
thought you were out somewhere ■ 

Ha shrugged. “ 1 did take a 
drive. But I hadn't any place to 
go. So I parked down at the end 
of the roed and then" -he nee-eo 
» t  her suddenly—"was that v o l . 
singin*?”

“ Afraid ao "  She rave 
rassed laugh. “ If von car 
mg when 1 can't carrv a '

“ I liked i t “ Breni - i i t  
She glanced at hirp ■ ■. .•

behind tus pipe, ms 'are . 
ous.

A moment co'»ed 
puffing i i le i ' 'v  At 
her rote "Well, 1 t. 
ileep now “

He took the nine 
“Dent go )u*t vet.

"W hy '* She .v
lied. His voice nao i,cen i -e 
Almost— well, tim’d

“ Because I d .iKe ■' u n- •- 
She hesitated »  

standing tne ne-.tat:or. 
tha had studiously a v  . , .

I “ I don t know if I should ^tay.“ 
I she said di . ' Iv "M -h-i n ;y
be back She ii.oy «a iit me lor 

I nAvetliing ”
I He laughed “You dont know 
I the Garden Club. When those 
female-1 g.’t togel.icr. thcv're’.good 
for naif the n’Uht Ib'-idi’s what 
if Muriel IS brick; We could still 
talk, 1 suppose.'*

“ .Ml right." She it down, 
pulled in h : 1 ; 1; • ■ • .i
long What d.d \ . .i .lU iv> s..y
to me’ "

• • •
I pR EN 'T  d- ■ ■ -v -er "1
I * want tc ’c’ . . .. ng,"
he said s, i'- cn i i... .̂aiiig
'.0 ask a I. ir H a l  .-..■n t gric * 
'list how ti. do either Im  afra.d 

 ̂ It 11 sound i.ke do i }et.,lk to vou '
! _"Naturslly. I dor t undef;-tnnd 
i Why ran l you just speak out’ “
I “ This IS hne t.r’-e when that's 
I difficult S< 1 II n'i-re.v ’ ci; viiu 
lever if it ;-te. that the
i '»■».* » tl 1' . ; ■ i. . .: t ’ ,e.. ,.aril\
the- '..he ,v a is '

I “ T  .T IS a "t ■ ,ri'd

"'a ...-

I Her eyes flashed to his. She was 
' suspicious of Brent Halleck. But, 
tonight, he seemed ditlerent. She 

! had never known him In this 
' subdued mood. Unconsciously, she 
j leaned closer to him.I "111 be very glad to help you. 
! Brent, Any way I can."

His fingers touched hers In the 
=and. but went away immediately.

’ "Thanks. You can. maybe, for the 
re-t of the time you're with 
.Muriel."

I "There's something you want 
; me to d o '”

"Yes." He sat up. hugging his 
, knees. “ You've been wonderful 
’ to young Rick, Alice. I can t tell 
, you how much 1 appreciate it."

*  *  •
/'"OMING from Brent, this should 

have sounded Insincere. Some
how It didn't.

I "But that a been a pleasure," 
.Alice said. "I'm  crazy about tha
child.”

"Well, please go on being that 
way I'm sorry I can't ba more 
explicit But aort of see to him, 
will you*"

"Ceruinly. But we all will, 
on t ue***

N’ ’* Abid Brent won't. mf>*t 
t'-e time I*ve been dirKenn* 
a ’ 'b. Alice, for •cme time

’ ’ ■ : ' ■ le ihrr i _-'i In f’ rovi- 
‘ Fhit mr.':? - 1*11 on»v be 
♦  ̂ f:*.m now on *

V “• "■ > - - -
* vojr pa.ntmg a

U ’t r>n* f

C O U R T H O U S E  HEWS  
A N D  RECORDS

P p i ,I p ' ,, ■rm n’«t'''rv M

'  , ■ l,.rj 'lU jrl I I . 

O rrle rs  Kti

loatrumentt Filed

The following in^virument' 
filed for record in the County 
('lurk'A office ijut w»»ek;

A. L. \ndret to J. A. Creen. 
bAM^nment o f Oil and feu.'*

F r  FuUerto Ceorye W M --t 
warranty deed.

Ĥ airh f hief Br*^wn to A. L. 
ClArk. warrmnty deed.

J. K B 'ldiuaf to F. P. Cham- 
ber». cor. warranty de#d.

K B**t*ine*‘r to Kir*t F»‘d**ra! 
'  A; L A>.* n , d*t*d of lru>t.

W' .d-fu h . HakrT to Haym*- IV 
;(>wriby P ri’ ling f'ompany, oil and 
! irms lea.'te.
i Ewirijr Baki*r, Jr. to H W. Po- 
! den. f»i' and gTi- (»'aHf.
I W K Iiak»'r to I la..dr B*-!'.

of oil ard ;:a.'* ’» a.̂ e.
' ‘ laud** PodI t-- W. K. Baker 
! a.'”..'-iirnment of ■ il and en. U.-x.-r.

J. G. Bunn»*ll to !■ r**d P. Scott, 
warranty deed.

Bearman to Celia .A. Me- 
’ rea, .MD.

i f'lark to A. H. White,
■ ■ "ty d* <-d.
y  Iv f V ; ibtf!* to R A iWar-

d-.d,
>mn r ;m s<tai‘ Rank, an^ r 

; d I»'r., ndt • o.‘
:i '.'f tru-'t.

I. 1 vd lur . ti: r.  K. B.t
’ nirer. warruuty d«-ed.

City of Hiftintr Star to K. B 
Klam^ K-'tate. quit claim deed.

Sam B. ('ar.tcy, Jr., to the Pul>* 
ii« . ec probate.

Victor Corneliu.*- to Hardin* 
^.o'mon« Vniverflty, exten.^ion of 
de<*d of tru«»t.

V V Cooper. Sr. to K. G. Gar
rett, warranty deed.

J. W. I ourtru y to Jameji P. 
rourti'cy, ( ‘ 'r. Roy. deed.

J-r I»i»n:>way to E. L. Hazel"
i* wood, warranty d»*«'d.

Kiorence I>el an**y to W. E. 
I ’nce, rf'leaj*e o f \er;d»»r  ̂ lien.

Peep Rock Oil Corp. to Iz. J. 
Plynn, a.wfrnment o f oil and 
lease.

Desdemona Gaaoline Company 
of Texas to I>. H. Moss, bill of 
Nale.

Charles B. Eudy to Alton C. 
Thompson, warranty deed .

Nettie H. Ellis to J. H. Wil."On, 
warranty deed.

' .Alpha Elder to Joe Collins, war- 
Iranty deed.

Je.ss Flip|>en to C. P. Izane, oil 
and }fas lea. ê.

.Alfred J. Full to T. C. Weaver, 
laiidlord's lease.

J. .M. Hournoy to Lucy Bro>r- 
I don. MI),
j Kenneth K. Falls to Dr. A. K. 
Wier, MD.

Kosa t'. Grave.- to J. I.. Cottirg- 
I ham, MD.
I Walter Gray to Robert J. Steel 
oil and ga- Iea.se.

E. T. Gary to L. F. Woodford, 
deed of tru.st.

L. G. Garrett to Ranger Junior 
College, warranty deed.

Wilma F. Gibson to G. W. Gib
son, warranty deed.

I ’earl Young Hamilton to V. E 
Ballew, quit claim deed.

I Eva M. Huntington to Scott L. 
Taliaferro, oil and gat lease.

E:. E. Haile to T. A. Thomp
son, cor. t  sab. deed.

! Iva Hathaway to W. E, Morris, 
warranty deed.

Hifkok I’ rod. A Dev. Co. to 
.'-'herman \e!nn , as.-igiiment.

J. .M. Higginbotham, Jr., to J. 
I.iirham Higgiiibutham. rat, agree
ment.

Fred Harrell to H. H. Hickman 
r’ ieiue o f vendor'.- lien.

R. 1„ Jone- to John R. Meritt, 
i xt< n-ion of vendor's lien.

I,one Star I’rod. Company to 
i arles J. Kleiner, release o f oil 

a d gas lease.
. D. lane to Joe G. I.ane, ass- 

' i.ment of oil and gas leiv-e.
Hattie l.ocy to C. D. l.ane, oil 

ind gar- lease.
W. D. .Mott to .Amanda .Mott, 

uit claim deed.
Alex Martin to .Marxin R. Mar- 

1 tin, warranty deed.
■V. .A. Moore to O. C. Holcomb, 

’•‘i a-e o f oil and ga.- lease, 
j G. \. Mahoney to Fleming A.
' Water.-, warranty deed.

F. J. .Muth to John W. Millcn, 
'r., roy. deed.

.MeElroy Ranch Company to F.

J. McCurdy, Jr., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Reulah E. McGough to W. T. 
A’ oung, warranty deed.

Jessie Nichols to C. D. I.anc, 
oil and gas lease.

Sherman .Nelson to Rowland 
Savage, assignment o f oil and gas 
lea.se.

D. H. Perdue to the Public, a f
fidavit.

W. F. Price to Mrs. Edna Han
cock, warranty deed.

.A. J. Pippen to Intex Oil Com
pany, oil and gas lease.

.Annie Ljiurie Pittard to Marie 
Fricke, quit claim deed.

R. I... Risley to B. J. Crow, deed 
o f trust.

Harry S. Ralston th Sherman 
.Nelson, oil and gas lease.

J. H. Reynolds to Hajmes B. 
Ownby Drilling Co., oil and ga.- 
lea«e.

J. C. Reddink to C. L. Ijine, oil 
and gas lease.

Joe. R. Reeves to Samuel Greer, 
deed o f trust.

L. O. Russell to City of Cisco, 
release.

Sheriff to the following (all 
Sheriff’s Deeds) i Pearl Young, B. 
J. Ogden and Hall Walker.

Robert J. Steed to Bankline Oil 
Company, assignment,

J. E. Stansell to Haynes B. 
Ownby Drilling Co., oil and ga.s 
lease.

Wallace M. Smith to Louisa 
Snoddy, warranty deed.

A. R. Sprawls to J. B. Graham, 
warranty deed.

Rowland Savage to W. M. Smith 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

W. H. Stanley to J. Vi. Court
ney, deed o f trust.

W. H. Satiiley to J. AA’ . Court
ney, transfer o f vendor’s lien.

State o f Texas v. H. F. Robin
son, abstract o f judgment.

Rowland Savage to Charles 
Rambo, as.signment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Rowland Savage to A. E. E)ean, 
as.signment o f oil and gas lease.

Texas & Pacific Railway Co., 
to Ruth Poe Herring, deed.

Alton W. Walker to C. E. Bct- 
tinger, warranty deed.

Ltndon A. Williams to Montie 
R. Stewart, warranty deed.

C. O. Weiaer to Marie Fricke, 
warranty deed.

Claude S. Walker to Mrs. Sallie 
Jay, warranty deed.

Dr. A. K. Wier to Kenneth E. 
Falls, roy. deed.

Dr. A. K. Weir to Allie Fair- 
cloth. release o f vendor’s lien.

Marriage Licentet
The following couples were lic

ensed to wed last week:
Marion Kenneth Hargrave to 

Lucy M. Welch, Ranger.
William Robort Walker to Kat

ie ls)u Atkins, Cisco.
Emil Kinghoffer to Ida June 

Hailey, Cross Plains.
Wayne Rupe to Betty Kellar, 

Cisco.
Alfred E. Green to Betty Lou 

Hughes, Cisco.
Suita Filed

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Elizabeth Fee Seeper, et al v. 
Eulaia Hendrick Whiteley, et al.

petition for receivership,.
Louise Page, v. T  .A. Page,

divorce.
E. J. Whitlock V. Herbert Whit

lock, divorce.

Charles F. Hemphill v. George 
Christie, to collect debt.

Orpha .Marlin v. Tom Martin, 
divorce.

Orders and Judgmeats
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court last week.

Flizabeth E'ee Speer, et al v. 
Eulaia Hendrick Whiteley, et al, 
plaintiff's original petition.

C. E. Reynolds, et al v. J. R. 
Doss, order appointing receiver.

C. E. Reynolds, et al v. J. R. 
Doss, order authorizing lease.

Lena Garrett, et al v. I). B. 
McCall, et al, order.

The caboose on a train also has 
been known as ’ ’cabin car,”  “ con
ductor’s car,”  ’ 'brakeman’i  cab,”  
and “ train car.”

There are 1164 Korean Islands 
in the Yellow Sea.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  J ust know  “iiaj T mv NSMtS 

H ILDA.
BEWJTIPUaV, /
MISS ORUBBLe ! y  tx>nr uavr

1t> MANOUE
V W  utee i  WAS
(  a V  I ^ '"A”*'*-'’' /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Do 't to  neAoy 
TVmNK SO OEOnoV

V I C  F L I N T
TMIS I« tNfPiCIOff 
iSR O W t M IM  LAM A 
WUERES VOU« 
KLUAItS FB«Mr 

FUMT?

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
WCU., ANWUAV IM  AUVE AMCl 
Liwpv Aarr. otvt TwruAtf 
UMCEKS'IOOP’. 
motwima I  g n u .) KXPON.' 
mere ae ts  toyNOo k n o w  

T ve  COPp./ IM  WOKMA^ 
wrm6f*owi„

MX) LL WA^E IT  WO«< TME'] 
CAPER wriMOUT HIM— OR 

. IL L  BNP UP TH6 WA 
LIMPV PiP/

ALLEY OOP BY V. T, HAMLIN

W E A L L  N EED

JOHN
FOR OUR

COUNTY JUDGE
Paid Vor By Friend O f John Hart

, ThU "orqon d*«k" r«plica ol on orqcn 
oi th« Victorian «ra. makM a raodam 

I ooncoMion in providing ampin storagn 
, In its iivs drawsrs and iittnd dnsk 
' comportmnnt. Wc-dd pulls ars in oak 
Uoi dnsigo. (Rusbciuit Skops.)

e^vAN5H'P5/ r j e  
CEU6F FZCM <5AULf

TfiE

I'LL 5AV HE Did .' 
HE ALWA>5...

KERRY DRAKE
rOMEIVI' WHEN A MAMS 
EVE STARTS .^yiNO 
kERRV A WOMAN HA‘
A pe r fe c t  bight
TO START RAVING.)

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

iT'̂  jOHs\y jc w \  
veu DICU T 

' VEM *A A :HANCtT0 
'. yOUEVtAYTHINCi

,U1. 0 " - ' - ^

ORH, .’■•.R.JONES that 
iientklBOJS asks me. to

DIMKE)!,! CAN'T WASTt 
Tl|/,t WITH THt HIRED 

MAN, MRS. WORTH'.

DARN IT !— Cornell’s Meredith 
Gourdine grimaces knocking 
over the last hurdle in the 440- 
yard event of the British Ama
teur Athletic Association Cham
pionships at London's White 

City Stadium.

h a ir -b r e a d t h  HARRY
3 "HOSE

UNDER A TCN OP BGCK. I L*L *1AKE A 
(^iCK FLAM PCa C4.D man PIACK S

^DCuGH and  skip The CCewTRy-
_______ __________

liJ»A

■ h, ..

t
t .aV,

' 'what do you MEAN! IT WAA aome'
CAME TU8CUGW THE I ^ th.nG OP A

F WINDOW GHERKIN V ^ B L O W  TO ME 
fTT------ . ----- ^  Sir 10o !  ^

1

BUT THE REAL BLOW 16 VET 1D C0ME,r«.PLA"
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CLASSIFIED
W A N T  AD  R A T E S — E V E N IN G  A N D  S U N D A Y

Minimum . ..................................... ...........  70c
3c |Mr word first day. 2c por word ovory day tharaaftar. 
Cash must haraaftar accompany all Clasaifiad advartisinf. 

PH O NE  601

^ FOR SALE k  f o r  RENT
FOR SALE: Are you planning on 
building a home, garage or chick
en house? Then call 12.3 or 351-W 
for Haydite Building Blocks. Get 
our prices.

fU K  i  ; i/VWUlVJW8i, U^UosiB
3 room apmrtmant, nical* fum- 
isbed. Phono <92.

FOR RE.N’T ; Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.

f o r  SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 8ti4-J or F. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR K E N T ; 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Real nice room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. Air-conditioned. 617 S. BassetL

FOR SALE: Double windows with 
screens— Phone .'8. j FOR KENT: 2 room furni.xhed 1 apartment, newly decorated, frigi-

DRESDEN Style Models and 
paints. Jeiaop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

(laire. W. Main. Thone 804-J.

FOR KE.NT: Apartment. 305 
North Daugherty. Phone 811-W.

FOR S.ALE: 1 John Deere -ide 
delivery rake. 1 New Holland pick
up hay taller. Priced to sell.
Ted Hale 210*.* Humble Town, Cis 
CO, Texas.

FOR KE.NT: Furni.shed apartment 
2liis West Plummer Street.

* NODCE
FOR SALE; Our home at 112 
E. Sadusa. 6 rooms, 1 baths, 
Venetian shades, carpet. Double 
garage lovely yard. Call 467J 
fo r  apponntmenL

NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. W'e al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely g ift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only book store. Tele
gram office.

FOR S.ALE: Small house with 
bath, 2 lots, chicken house and 
yani. Corner o f W. .Moss and 
North Oak.

IF  YOU have a drinking problem, 
call AIXTOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Strictly confidential. Box 144, 
Eastland. 544-J.

FOR SALE: 1038 Ford, pressure 
cooker, porch swing and coffee 
table. ITione 631.

FOR SALE; Good used wheel 
chair. 114 North Daugherty.

NOTICE; Mrs. J. F. Collins will 
teach Kindergarten at South Waril 
.School beginning September 5th. 
.Any one interested may contact 
her at 401 East Pershing Street, 
or call S.")?.

FOR S.AI.F: Boys bicycle. New 
tires and tube*. $12. .See at Fa>t- 
land Telegram office after 2 p. m.

FOR SALE: Canning peas. Ja.sper 
Phelps. 7 S  miles south on Csr- 
bun Highway.

■NOTH'K; Electrolux Cleaner and 
.Air Purifier. Sales & Service. John 
.''tewart. Phone 601.

FOR S.ALE: S-Bedroom home. Ex
cellent location, reasonable price. 
Photic Ilik-K.

I I  1 k. ----
k  WANTED

Ono-Dcr* fcrvic*
Plus Froo .. il«nM *o i

Bring Tow Kodak FUa To

MHVLTM rrVDtO
EASTLAND

W ANTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
4<5.

k  HELP WANTED
HELP W.ANTED; Waitress and 
car hops. Stanleys Drive-In.

0 E A D
m \ m i s

W ANTED: Experienced laundry 
help wanted; especially good hand 
iroiiers— Fullers Steam I-aundry. 
Corner Mo.ss and Connellee. Phone 
261.

Un-yBinned
Type¥#riters 

Adding Machines
NEW AND REBUILT 
SasHoa Eaolals-SogUas

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co*

417 S. Lomas Sk 
ToL 838 EosHao8

m CoO Coltoet ■
■ moMVaaa. 281 ■
■ BBOWlfWOOD 1
H tSHDEBnia ca ■

P O L I O  I N S U R A N C E

Medical men agree that I960 ^ay  This policy cevart that* 
•et 0 record for new Polio casea dreadad dit*at*si 
Don’t be one o f the unfortunate Polio, Scarlet Favor, 
familtas and hav* your life-time Sinai Maningitis, Lan- 
savings wiped out. $10.00 a year kamis, Diplharia, Ea- 
covers an entire family and pays caphalitis. Small Pox, 
up to $6,000.00. or Talanua

*  ^
C \  ^/ V *

re<  ̂jJm
f

m *

a Kor^-an (firl bptwpon th<> ape^ ■'* 
14 and 21 alonK Ihe rCMul. or in 
the villagea.

They mu»t be .Homewhere. but 
you eldom fee them.

Medir* warn that the vereia! 
disease rate it extremely bî rh in 
!> rea. Hut it'ii the irirlf' ■ipiM-a'’- 
anee rather than this warnmi' 
that ha.- stoppeil the ( l l  -

R EAO  TH E  C LA SS IF IED S

Small Hurricane Runs Wild
MIAMI, Fla., Au(f. 22 ( f l  ) — 

A small but powerful hurricane 
-fwept ovi'r the Hritish Island of 
Antiirua with winds estimated up 
to 120 mile^ per hour today and 
then moved ‘ 'unceitainly' ’ in the 
Carihbean with po - bly diminish- 
intr force.

NLRB Calls Election
WASHINGTON, Aujr. 22 (UF’ > 
.An election to determine a col

lective barraininK arent amoiiir 
nunKUpervisury employee o f the 
Two Slate.- Telephone Co., in Tex- 
and Arkan.-aa haa been called by 
the National I,abor Helations 
Hoard.

WILL WILSON
TStfoUs

Eastland County
For A  D«eisWs Vote For Tho

Texas Supreme Court
W ill W ila o n ....................  2218
Opponont ....................  1327

And Asks Your Continued 
Support A u f. 26.

Pot. Ad Pd. fo r by W ill Wilson

T A X I
PHONE 83
em r TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

SURVIVOR OF RED MASSACRE IDENTIFIES RED SLAYERS LyinR on strofehor in 
courtyard of hospital in laoKU, one of the five suvivors of a North Korean massacre 
points to the Red soldiers he arcuses of participatinR in the slauRhter on Hill 3f)3 near 
WaeRwan. A Russian made machine gun of the type used in the killing is on the 
■Stretcher beside him. (NEA Telephoto by Stanley Tretick, staff photographer).

X *r l and Boyd T oM or

Post N j. 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FO R EIG N

W AR S
Meats 2nd and

4th Thuraday 
8 DO P. M.

Ovarsaas Vataraas W alcana

D A I R Y  K I N G  C A F E
Open 11 am. to 11 p.m.

Come in and try our Hamburgers, 
Sandwiches and Chicken Fried 

S+eaks.
Your Business Appreciated

GIs In Korea Find Girls Little 
Dirty For Enjoyable Fraterization

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Inranmc* Sinn 1924)Eoftlond Tmat

(KDITOU'.S NOTE: What Ik th.- 
•American G l’ii life like in Korea 
when he’$ not fijrhtinjt? The came 
a« it was in Normandy and It a y  
in World War II or in France and 
Bel,cium in 1!'17 War Corn .< 
pondent Robert Hennyboff, who 
spent most o f World War II in 
Knvrland as combat naviftator with 
the th Air Force, returned to To
kyo a few days aito from Korea 
after spendinp a month on var
ious Korean battlefront... In the 
following dispatch he tells about 
the human side o f  GI life in 
Korea.)

By Robert Bennyhoff 
I'nited Frees Staff Corre.spondent

TOKYO ( I ’P ) — In a lot o f ways 
this Korean war i.s just like all the 
others to the .American Gl, but 
in many others it'.s a lot different.

The Americans In Korea still 
cu.ss the muK*y heat and the steep 
hilli a.s they did durinic World 
War II in the South Pacific and 
the Philippines .

They still complain about the 
mud and the dust and the eternal 
movinfi around— just like they did 
in Kurope and North .Africa.

They're .«till dix(rin»r foxholes 
everywhere they go— with the dif
ference that sometimes you don’t 
have to dig your own. Frequently 
you can get a South Korean to 
do it for you.

This doesn’t apply to GFs in the 
battle lines, but in areas cIo.se be 
hind, where civilians have not vet

Your Local
USED CO W

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E
For Immediato Service 

PH O NE 141 C O LLE C T
Eestlend, Teees

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONBOUDATBI) BAT 18, IMT 
dumlala IMT— T«)*cmn BWbItihM ItM

ABtmd M MooiMl al«M maltot •! th* Poaloffl** at 
Tm m , aad*r th* Mt of CoBgtMi of ■arch t, 1878.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editorno Woit Comnarea Ealaphoaa 881

TIlfES PUBUSHINU COMPANY ~
O. H. DUk— Jo* Ooaala 

P«bHibaro
PnbUaBad Dally AftomooBa (BxeopI fMorday) and Saaday 

SUBSCJUmON K A T U
Oaa Waak kn Carrloa la CMy ......
Oaa Moath it  Carriar ta O ty  ...................  — — 88*
One Ye*r by Mail In County......- ..... ....................... — 2-00
On* Year by Mail in State................... — .....................8.60
Oae Tea* by MaU Oat ef  Btata — -----------------------— t.80

NOTICE TO ■m * PUBUC
ftay arroaaoa* raflaetloa apoa tha ehaia«tar, Maailinc a* 
rapatatkia o f any parwa. Arm or eorporaMoa wfclek aaay ap- 
paw la Ika aotaama of tkk a*w *par« «U1 ka Rladly aom 
iMtad apM bMM br*a|M to tka aNoatioa o f Ika

M BM BU
O alM  Twmm Aaoaiattoa, N. R. A^ Namqwpai 
A o lo  0orTl«a, Mayor Both Advartia<B« Barrlo*t Toxat, Pro*r 
EaaiMialloa. Eozao Dally Prwo loago*> lootbarn Nowapapos

been cleared out and whie*’ are 
frequently shelled, the nractice is 
to hire a native to dig a foxhole 
for you.

For example du»'ng a niontn i . 
Korea I had at least 10 fov>.u!i 
dug foe me by .^uth Koreans at 
a c-st of about '̂ <•0 Wan i about 
31) centv) ;>er hoi ■

Sp -a.«ii’g o f m .ney, t'le I P. 
•Army will sell South Korean 
money to GFs at a rate o f 1,300 
Wan to one Gl dollar. The Wan 
is larger than the .American dollar 
and made out o f slieger pajM-r.

The Gl's u.sually buy five bucks’ 
worth, or 0,000 Wan, which makes 
a wad in your pocket the site of 
a pocket novel folded in the mid
dle.

The biggest difference he‘ ween 
this war and the others is the al
most tota* lack of what use l to l>e 
callesl politely “ fraterniiation ”—  
or romancing between GP- and 
native women.

In pa.st wars this wra.s almour im  

I ’. i r d i n t c ,  whether the women were

•Allies or enemies, and cau.s<’d 
g-reat commotion in many place.s.

In Korea there is virtually none 
of thi.s. Ourine the month I roam 
ed around South Korea I never 
.saw one GI “ fratemizating ” with 
a Korean girl, or even anything 
remotely approaching it.

The Koreans are not clea t l'k> 
the Japanese and they alwa; - a" 
|iear dirty and unkept. T ’.ii p' 
bahly is because a large perc ; tog. 
o f the South Korean populatioii 
has been fleeing south for nearl; 
two months now.

N’everthele.s." their appeara” cf a 
lone keeps the women and the GP 
fai apart. You almost nevei .-ee

** i
sgsi

OLD MAN WINTER
DRIVE IN NOW FOR

G E N U I N E  F O R D  
A N T I - F R E E Z E

and Prestone - Zerex

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .
100 E. Main Phone 42

L A M M  M O r O K  C O .  Ifl
W h € m t A U f n n m n t

(

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

'f s e l f i

NEW STANDARD MODEL

Z6  Frigidaire
-m ore than a dozen ways BETTER 1

Thanks For The Nice Vote 
July 22nd

C . C . STREET
—FOR—

CONSTABLE
PRECINCT NO. 1

[ Shall Appreciate Your Vote 
In the Run-Off, August 26th

as CL , 
Cucumber

MEN’S SUITS 
CLEANED

y o a r ward
robe that can 
ba mat only 
Summer yut* 
demand* o n 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
a n I t a trim, 
freah, and eool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aer- 
rking. C a l l  
ua today I

U S  uu/hutle
WOMEN’S DRESSES 

CLEANED
tommer faatid- 
iouaneaa calla 
t o *  ragular 
cleaning of all 
your cummer 

' M l /  .1 wear. K a a p 

i f f  I / I  y e a r  (beert 
/I / \ a n d  rayona 

I I ̂  iparkling freah 
g  f  and lovely by 

aending them 
to ua.

H A R K R 1 D £ R ' 8
DRY CLEANBB8 AND CLOTHING

riMMIB NOBLE
PHONE 20

Cktek Ik* N * «  Notar** T*«mlf| 

Now ovtaldo doalga 

^  Mow Inaldo doalga

Now rwat-raalating akolvaa

Now larger fall-battl* *pa*a

Now  larger luRor-yraaaof

Now doap Myd rotor

Now Multi-Rwrpo*o Troy

Now flat* CoM Itorogo Trwy

Mow o«ld-ro*l*tlog foroolola 
l«*ldo

Mow If-totMng CoM-cootrot

Mow oaoro poworfwl Motof. 
Mi*or

k ^ N o w  ooklnof *on*trwclloa 

t T .Now door *o«l

Look outsidoi Look /nsfdof

You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAM B MOTOR CO.

305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Not So Optimistic
UP Conespondent Says Soldiers 
h  Korea Figiire It’ll Be Two 
Months Before US Takes Offensive

Fraley Says
National League Clubs Start 
Worrying About Philadelphia

KDITOR’S NOTE: Vniiea Prvss 
War Correspondent IVtcr Kaliac- 
her was one o f the first American 
newsmen to reach the fi^ tihK  
front after the outbreak Of the 
Korean war. He was cut o f f  be
hind enemy lines with an Ameri
can battalion in the early days 
o f the fixhtinK. but made his 
way back to safety two and one 
half days later. He recently suf
fered an ankle fracture at the 
front and has returned to Tokyo 
to recuperate.

By Peter Kali.scher 
United I’ress .Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO (U P )— New attacks by 
the North Koreans on the north 
and southeast fronts have sobered 
up the optimists who interpreted 
United .Nations’ victories of the 
pa.st week a.s the kick o ff to a 
major .\llied offensive.

Instead of readying for the 
great counteroffen.sive that will 
come in time, .Allied commanders 
are bracing themselves for more 
convulsive efforts on the part of

th<i Reds to make a last ditch try 
fo r  victory before winter.

The best guess— and it's only a 
guA..- Is that the Allied counter
offensive is at least two months 
away.

.Military sources point up the 
fact that the decisive but minor 
victories in the 1st Cavalry sect
or around Waegwan. by the Mar
ines and the 24th DiWsion in the 
Naktong bulge, and by the South 
Korean and .American units at Po- 
hang were chiefly “ defensive tri
umphs.”

The attacks wipea out enemy 
bridgeheads on the Naktong and 
held— temporarily— a major Red 
push on Taegu from the north. 
The Pohang drive, while it gained 
mileage, was not against a major 
Red force.

Top military sources credit .Am
erican and .'south Korean succes.ses 
m the past week to (1 ) a better 
understanding o f the enemy's field 
tactics; (2 ) a steady increase in 
supplies and manpower, and (3 ) 

•American air power.

By Oscar Fraley 
United Press Sports Writer 
NEW YORK, Aug. 22 (U P ) —  

The ever - present presure on the 
league leader was beginning to 
tell today on the Philadelphia Phii- 
lies and while the “ Whii Kids" 
still were proving whizzes they 

j  weren’t looking much like kids any 
more.

Not too long ago when they were 
darkhorses of the most Sepian hue, 
the club celebrated every victory 
with vociferous cries o f triumph. 
That was during the days when the 
rest o f the National League con
sidered them summer wonders who 

I would fold rapidly when the w ire 
came in sight.

Then the National League war 
cry was “ stop the Dodgers.”  But 
now .suddenly, the league has rea
lized that the Phillies' aren’t go
ing to beat themselves. And every 
club in the league has shifted its 
sights and put them on the "W hiz 
Kids.”

Antique Plates
And other lovely pieces at 

a moderate price.

ADD DISTINCTION to your 
home with choice china from our collection. 

SEE MRS. EDWIN GEORGE

REGAL RESTAURANT
Highwoy 80 Ranger

Day and night bombings and 
strafing! of behind the lines tar
gets by superfortresses, light 
bombers and fighter plane* luive 
virtully wrecked Communist sup
ply lines.

The North Korean forces are 
■’hurting”  for want o f food and 
ammunition and have to use small 
convoys o f humans or pack ani
mals traveling at night to keep

It has maile a distinct change in 
the ball club, probably convincing 
them that they can win the pen
nant. So no longer do they cele
brate the victory o f the day with 
cheers and back slapping. It’s a 
long-range plan now, one which 
ends brilliantly or miserably when 
the pennant races come to a 
screeching halt on Oct. 1.

Their game with the (Hants yes
terday was a case in point. Curt 
Simmons, the tall southpaw, flat
tened the onrushing Oiants with a 
ma.sterful four hitter as Brooklyn 
beat Pittsburgh. That kept the 
I ’hillies’ lead at 5 1-2 games over 
the Brooks, when a loss would 
have reduced the lead to 4 1-2 
games.

But, in the dressing room after
wards, there wa.s no great jubila
tion or ma-ss descent on the calmly- 
undressing Curt. Each man relax
ed in front o f his locker, the 
.-train lines strong on every face, 
and the conversation was low and 
punctuated by only a few' laughs.

The Phillies are a young club, 
truly "kids”  among the many vet
eran outfits performing in the 
postwar major leagues. O f the 
regulars against the Giants only 
three of them— .Andy Seminck,
Eddie W'aitkus and Dick Sisler—  
are 2!) years old.

Two of them are 25, Del Ennis, 
and Willie Jones, while Mike Goli-

at is 24 and Richie Ashburn and 
Granny Maner ai-e 23 and .Sim
mons is only 21. That’s an aver
age o f just over 23 years o f age.

They realize fully by now that 
from here on in they will have to 
face the best o f every team in the 
league, and conquer it if they are 
to realize their dream on sun
down on Oct. 1.

“ Sure, they’re tense and tight,”

front lines supplied.
With all these factors stacked 

against them, the North Koreans 
— and presumably the Russians—  
must realize that their only chance 
fpr victory is to move and move 
fast

For even a slim chance to knock 
out the .Allied bridgeheaii, the 
Reds must keep pushing now at 
any i-ort.

It is this expected Red thrust—  
possibly a last major attack 
that Allied commanders are pre- 
(laring to meet before they think 
-if a counter-offensive.

udmitted Manager Eddie .Sawyer, 
a fatherly man whose bland ex
terior doesn’t quite hide the worry 
in his brown eye*. “ But I ’m sure 
that the kids can do it. And I be
lieve that they, too, are more cer
tain o f it now than they ever have 
been.”

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Re-Elect
j .  E. McDo n a l d

Commissioner of Agriculture
45 Years devoted to agriculture. He is rendering Texans 
prompt, efficient courteous service and is worthy of 
your vote.

It’s Time For BBOOKS
BECAUSE

Something must be done now about the runaway 
?ost of our State Government—a cost which had in
creased more than 500 percent in the period be
tween 1935 and 19,50. Aside from the cost of World 

War II, the cost of the Federal government did not 

increase that much during the same period.

With the State plunging wildly towards a financial 
crisis, the Lt. Governorship is a business rather than 
a political office. It needs a business man with a

business viewpoint.

Pierce Brooks
for

Lt. Governor

J. F. (Frank)

TUCKER
FOR

SHERIFF
To the Citizens of Eastland County:

Having been unable to see everyone, I take this method to solicit 
your vote and support in the run-off Primary Election to be held Sat
urday, August 26th.

I have been among you in Eastland county my entire lifetime. I 
invite each and everyone to investigate the kind of man I have been in 
my home community. I have no "rocks to throw" at anyone and am 
basing my request and solicitation of your vote on my own merits, and 
am not the candidate of any special group or clique. If you elect me as 
your Sheriff, I shall comply to the letter with the tenets set out in the 
Official Oath of Office which is required of everyone elected or ap
pointed as a Public Official. This Oath as follows, I hope to take on 
next January 1, 1951 and same will be my sole guide in administering 
the duties of the Office of Sheriff.

“ I, Frank Tucker, do solemnly swear (or affirm)., that I will faith
fully execute the duties of the Office of Sheriff of Eastland County, of 
the State of Texas, and will to the best of my ability, protect and de
fend the Constitution and Laws of the United States and of this State; 
and I furthermore solemnly swear (or affirm), that I have not direct
ly or indirectly paid, offered, or promised to r«y, contributed, nor prom
ised to contribute any money, or valuable thing, or promised any public 
office or employment, as a reward for the giving or withholding a vote 
at the election at which I was elected. So help me God.

I regard this oath with humble sincerity and promise you if elect
ed your Sheriff I will never give you cause to regret your having done 
so. Will have as my deputies the best men available and their duty and 
orders will be this same oath of office.

Thanking each of you with all sincerity, I am.

Gratefully yours.

J. F. (Frank) TUCKER
Condidote For Sheriff, Eoftland County

(Pol. Adv.)

Do/i'f Be Satisfied With Symptomatic R e lie f- It's  How Possible To

O H
KIIES

Indigestion, Gas Pains After Eating, Bloat, Heartburn, Constipation 
When Due to la ck  of Vitamins B,, B2, Iron and Niacin in the System

Here’s some wonderful news for you folks who can’t enjoy the 
delicious f(x>ds you like without suffering indigestion, gas pains, 
heartburn, belching or bloating afterwards because your system 
lacks the Important 'Vitamins Bi. B:>. Iron and Niacin. Start 
taking this great new HADACOL at once I

Don’t Be Satisfled With Byinptnmatir Relief 
HADACOL is not a quick-acting antacid pill which gives symp
tomatic relief—HADACOL now makes It possible for you to re
lieve the SEAL CAUSE of such painful stomach disturbances. 
Know the joy of being able to eat the f(x>d you want without
blowing up with gassy bloat— without suffering heartburn and 
painful after-eating distress wheii you have such deficiencies.

The great advantage o f HADACOL Is that continued use helps 
prevent such stomach distress from  coming back. That's the 
kind o f product you want!

Get That Wonderful IIAD.AC'OL Feeling!
I f  you suffer from stomach disturbances due to lack of Vitamins 
Bi. B-. Iron and Niacin and are putting off relieving the cause 
o f your trouble— HADACOL will give you these needed elements 
and start Vjm on the road to feelin.v better—often within a 
few  days.

HADACOL has brought relief almost beyond belief to thou
sands upon thousands o f people with such deficiencies. Why 
keep on doubting It will help you? Don’t give up hope without 
at least giving HADACOL a chance. You owe It to yourself. You 
owe it to your loved ones. Get that wonderful, wonderful HADA
COL f e e l ^ l

THE MAN WHO GAVE THE 
WORLD THE 

GREAT NEW HADACOL
Senator

Dudley j. LeBlanc
Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc 

— great statesman, and hu
manitarian —  has always 
been a firm believer In help
ing his fellow men. He was 
the first candidate for Gov
ernor In Louisiana to advo
cate a specific Old Age Pen
sion. As State Senator he 
Introduced the law that 
pays a $50.00 monthly Old 
Age Pension In Louisiana 
Senator LeBlanc haus been a 
champion for the cause o f the underprivileged. He has been in 
public life  and has served his people faith fu lly since 1924.

For a long time Senator LeBlanc had been aware that a num
ber o f men. women and children (even from the wealthiest 
fam ilies) were suffering untold ailments and sickness because 
they had deficiencies o f Vitamins B|. B-. Iron and Niacin. And 
sienator LeBlanc a fter years o f research created HADACOL— 
the product everyone is talking about —  the product that Is 
accomplishing such remarkable results for thousands upon thou
sands o l men, women and kiddles who have su(ii denclencles.

Juft o F«w of Thoufondt ol Polkf With I 
Such OoAciorutof Who Hovo loon Holpod

t/rf. John Coorr, 
840 t rmlim*
.Snw tJrlMfii. La.i
" I  been sick quite 
some time with a 
nervous stom - 
a c h . I w a s  
unable to eat 
ref ularly and lot.<< 
of times I was 
unable to hold

Why HADACOL Comes 
In Special Liquid Form

L the food on my
» stomach. Then I

heard about HADACOL. After the 
first few bottles I could tell a defi
nite improvement. Now my stomach 
duesn t trouble me at all.’'

4fr. John Cox, 
1224 Condor .Sc., 
Springfirld, Ohio, 
a retired gentle
man says: "I had 
nervous indiges
tion and stomach 
bloat and gas. 
A f t e r  ta k in g  
H A D A C O L , I  
have no more 
stomach distress 
and sleep well.”

(frs. union Shuff, 
Rt. J, Rox 42, 
) life PInllr, Ixi.i 
"My son Mark 
W e n d e ll has 
been sick from 
stomach trouble 
for some time. 
He could hardly 
hold anything on 
h is  stom ach.^  aa a B ovvaaaeavaa.

1 Then I started 
J  g 1 v 1 n g h im

HADACOL. He started Improving In 
a short time, and gained weight. ’

Ur. Link 0ohln- 
son, rioot workor,
519 Undroy, how 
pool, hontnckyl
■•when your 
s tom ach  is in  
bad shape as 
m i n e  w a s .  
couldn't eat. gas 
pains, stomach 
b lo a t in g  and 
nervousness then 
your ixxly doesn’t 
get the proper food it needs. My 
bou told me a)x>ut HADACOL. and 
I started taking It. Alter the second 
bottle I could tell a definite Im
provement. Now 1 eat smythlng."

I

HADACOL not only feeds deficient systems with more than tne 
daily needs o f Vitamins Bi, Bn, Iron and Niacin but also precious 
Calcium, Phosphorus anil Manganese —  elements so vital to 
maintain good health.

Vitamins and Minerals to be readily absorbed must be In 
soluble or emulsion form. That’s why HADACOL comes In spe
cial liquid form. The fact that HADACOL comes In liquid  form 
makes It esisler to digest, makes the Vitamins and Minerals more 
available, more quickly absorbed and assimilated than when 
the same essentials are offered In many types o f pills or tablets. 
And the scientific blending o f HADACOL’s Vitamins and M in
erals Intensifies HADACOL’a effectiveness.

refuse substitutes, there is  only  owe true aicd genuine HAD
ACOL. Trial-size bottle, $1.25. Large fam ily or hospital size, $3.50.

RECOMMENDED BY MANY DOCTORS O iw  I dWrms Cot̂ dOm
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By I'nited Press 
YM terday's  Resullt 

Texas Laaeue
TuUa 2, Dallas 0.
Houston 12, San Antonio 5. 
Beaumont 3, Shreveport 1.
Fort Worth 6, Oklahoma City 4.

Big S ta le League 
Gainesville 3-6, Austin 0-it. 
Temple 5-4, Wichita Falls 4-0. 
Texarkana 13, Sherman-Denison1.
Waco 10, Greenville 5.

C a lf Coast League 
Leesville 14, Crowley 9.
Port Arthur 5, Lake Charles 

3 (10 innings).
Galveston 7, Jacksonville 4.

East Texas League
Tyler 6, Marshall 4. 
Gladewater 8, Kilgore 4. 
Henderson 7, Longview 5.

W est Texas - New M exico League 
Borger at Clovis, postpone<l, 

high winds.
Albuquerque 12, Amarillo 3. 
Lubb^k 6, Abilene 2.
Pampa 7, Lamesa 2.

Rio Grande Valley League 
Laredo 4, Harlingen 3.
McAllen 9, Brownsville 4. 
Corpus Christ! 6-7, Del Kio 6-1. 
^  American League 

roit 7, St. Louis 1. 
dkly  game scheduled.

NatiOiuJ League 
Philadelphia 4, New York 0. 
Brooklyn 3, l*ittsburgh 2.
St. Louis 9, Boston 2.
Only games scheduled.

Longlmrn League 
Sweetwater at Ro.swell, postpon

ed, sandstorm.
Big Spring 6, Ballinger 3. 
Odeasa 9, Vernon 4.
San Angelo 4, Midland 2.

Notice 
A V O N  

RepreeentatiTe 
South of Plummer 

MRS. ROT JUSTICE 
Pho. 856 . 108 E. Burkett 

Coll For Appointment

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

By UmItJ Prtu

FORT WORTH, Aug. 22— Mrs. 
Hettie L. I.s'hmer, 50, a pedes
trian, was fatally injured la.st 
run down by an automobile last 
night as she walked across Mea- 
dowbrook drive after leaving a 
bus.

Hers was the 38th traffic fat
ality o f the year in Tarrant Coun
ty.

DALLAS, Aug. 22— Mr.«. Bertha 
Mae .McDonald, 36-year-ol<i pri
vate nurse, faced charges today o f 
murder with malice in connection 
with the death o f Thomas J. Wes
ter, 66, o f Celina.

Police said Wester, a brick ma
son, wa.K stabbed at Miss .McDon
ald's home. A cafe operator told 
police Wester and Miss McDonald 
had a dispute earlier in hU place 
o f business after she danced with 
another man.

CORPUS ( HKLSTI, Aug. 22—  
Mrs. Kdna I.. Finch filed a 123,885 
damage suit yesterday against the 
Corj'us Christ! Marble and Gran
ite Works where her daughter wa.s 
crushed to death by a tomb.stone.

Five-year-old Rebecca Finch 
was killed May 19. She had ac
companied her mother to the 
headstone company while Mrs. 
Finch was buying a tombstone for 
her husband, who died four days 
earlier.

BROWNWOOfl, Aug. 22— Is>- 
g^n Patterson, Jr., 14, died yes
terday in a Brownwood ho.spital 
o f injuries received when he was 
hit by an automobile Saturday.

Patterson, an Karly community 
schoollmy, had a leg torn o f f  in 
the accident near his home north
east of Brownwood.

Dim Year Lights— Sav* A  L ife

Farmi. RcmcbM 
Pmtoooct & Johnaon

Rm I Eatnta
a t r  P i * purt7

J. B. W ILLIAM S
Candidate For Re-Election

FOR

SHERIFF
EASTLAND COUNTY, TEXAS

J. B. Williams appreciates the nice vote he received
in the first primary. He earnestly solicits and will
appreciate the support of all voters in the run-off.
During the time he has been your sheriff he has en
deavored to enforce the law fairly and justly.

If re-elected he promises to continue to discharge 
the duties of the tiffice efficiently, and according 
to law.

Due to the duties of the office it will be impossible 
for him to see all of the voters. He asks each of you 
to please take this as a solicitation of your vote and 
influence in the primary on August 26th.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Hollywood 
Film Shop

HOLLYWOOD FILM .SHOP . .
By Patricia Clary 

I ’nited I ’rcM .Staff Corn-.-pondent 
HOLLYWOOD (U P )—  AlexU 

Smith doc* not mind playing a 
good girl on the wreen. She does 
not see why the alway* has to 
be drexsed like a mix.'ionary 
though.

.4 plunging neckline now and 
then 1* welcomed by the best of 
men. Also, .saya .Misa Smith, by 
women.

“ It's time Hollywood woke up 
and realized that good girLs have 
•sex appeal too,”  the said. “ How 
th^heck do you think we got Our 
men? With a liuso?”

The willowy Misa Smith put up 
this argument, and seccesefully 
when lihe wa.s pre.-^-nted with what 
.she called “ a goody goody ward- 
rol»e”  for her role ax a police
woman in “ Undercover Girl”  at 
Univerxal-lntemational.

Slarlad W ay Back 
“ This ia one o f those idea* tlait 

got started in the 10-20-30 days 
m Hollywood," she said. “The 
»econd woman leered her way 
through nine reel* and the heroine 
wa-' too good to be true. The other 
woman wore all the alluring clo
thes and the nice girl wa.s dre.'aed 
for a tea party.” 5

.Mim  Smith won her argument. 
One street outfit she wears a* a 
plain-clothes detective plunge* 
just as low as the John.-ton office

.NWU.S NLU LI(,HT-BI.AUL1> AIKCRAl'T PMUFKLLfcllS—t)n* 
of tl.e larg' at propcMeri ever developed fur .Navy aircraft is this 
rxpeniner.tal contra-iotating initallatiun fur use with turbine en g ia « 
of over 5,050 huraepuwer, and ia part of tha Navy's eoMUming do. 
velopnient program. The blades are 14 feet In diameter. Tbc new 
propeller actually conrists of two fuur-bladed propcilert. placed one 
in front of the other, on a dual shaft and geared to turn in opposite 
direct ..ns, 'Inis eli-unates the ‘ turciue" effect of propelter-efnvan 
aircraft. “ Torque” is that force which tends to turn a plaac in the 
op;iusite direction to that whici a sirg.c propeller unit tuma. (Official 
Departii.ciit of Defense ph.ito.)

will permit. “ Plain-clothes" is not 
the word for it.

The time has passed, she said 
when .sex appeal indicates auto
matically that a gal is on the 
wrong .side o f the law.

“ Look at the girls in the wom

en's division o f the Lot Angeles 
police department," she said. 
■'They’re got as much beauty and 
form per capita aa any major 
studio. Some o f them, in the line 
- f  duty, can pass for prefesaional 
modeV”

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER—Capt. A. M. Knior, Army chaplain from Kiel, Wis., ad
ministers last rites to some of the 32 American soldiers found e.xecutcd with hands 
tied on Hill 303, Waegwan, South Korea. (E.xclusivc Kaido-Telephoto by NEs\-Acme 
staff correspondent Stanley Tretick.)

Lone Star Employees Have Annual 
Picnic At Eastland Park Saturday

The Golden Spike ceremony at 
Promontory, Utah, May 16,

I marked completion o f ' the first 
transcontinental rail line.

Lone Star employee* and their 
families held their annual picnic 
Satunlay, August 19, at the Ka.-t- 
land City I’ark, with the Lone Star 
luidie* Club of Ranger as hoxte.s.s.

Following the picnic lunch.

game.* of 42, Bridge, canasta and 
dominoes were played. Free iwim*, 
cold drinks, and ice cream were 
furnished by the con pany.

A large crowd from Ranger, 
Ka.stland, Breckenridge, Gordon 
and i ’ueblo Fields attended.

The ladies o f the club wish to 
thank everyone who had a part in 
making the picnic a success. Speci
al thanks are extended to J. A. 
Bates, Homer Landtroop, and Karl 
Blackwell.

B U Y ^ S E V jB lix ^ P

Fa.stcm, Central. Mountain, and 
Pacific .standard time zones were 
e.stablished at noon, Nov. 13, 1883.

Giant, 8 -inrh Speaker 
with the'XoldeiiThroal^'

finest tone fvalem 
In KCA Victor hi>torf«

Only 30.95
Easy Budget Terms

N ow  wr have it . . . it's llie 
most dramatic table radio in 
year*. Enjoy perfonnanco hen-- 
tofore found only in conaulo 
instnimenis.

That’s not all... this radio has 
a phono-jack for easy attacli- 
ment of record-play ing equip- 
ment (like the new HCA Victor 
*’45” automatic record cliangrr).

The cabinet? . . .  its unique 
Styling will make it the center 
of attraction in your home.

More? Of cqurxe! This i» th« 
$eason's budprt special! Ask for 
the RC.4 Victor 9 X.561 (manain 
plastic or 9X362 ivory-tiiiislicil 
plastic) . . .  toilay . . .  while we 
still have some in stock. AC-lXi.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios — Records 

and Television

Cecil Holifield's

“45" aufomoHe 
record changer 
attachment can play 
through your proient *oi

H ere’s the amazing “ 46’’ , the world’s fasteet record changer 
in a brand-new model. . .  the RCA Victor 46JI

The 45J is handier and more handsome. Easily at^ched to 
your present radio or television set. You’ll like its smart 
styling. . .  its quick but quiet action. Plays up 
to 50 minutes of wonderful music at one touch | O QC
of a button. Soe tbc RCA Victor 45J today. I t ie V w

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios - Records & Television

TO THE VOTERS 
OF EASTLAND COUNTY

I am sure the people of this County ore not interested in person
alities, but are more interested in the general welfare of our County, and 
are demanding some changes in the present policy.

If lected your County Judge I pledge you my very best efforts to 

conduct the affairs of the office in a fair and impartial manner.

In the first primary I led my opponent in HIS HOMETOWI.' by 71 
votes, in Mlf HOMETOWN by 260 votes, and in the entire County by 

more than 300 votes. Leading in 17 of the 26 boxes.

Again I thank you for the splendid LEAD YOU GAVE me in the 

first primary; your continued confidence ond support will certainly be

appreciated August 26th.

!
JOHN HART

FOR

COUNTY JUDGE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND

NOTICE
The City Commission of the City of Elastland, Texas, having deter

mined by resolution and order duly adopted at a meeting of said com
mission at which all members thereof were present, that it is advisable 
to make an oil, gas and mineral lease or leasts on certain lands owned 
by the City, described as follows;

all those certain tract.« or parrel* o f land, containing 355.84 acre*, more or 
le.xs, a part o f Sections 25 and 26, Block No. 4, H. & T. C. Railway Company 
survey, and being all o f the property described in the deed from Homer 
Brclsford, Administrator o f the Kstate o f H. P. Brelsford, Deceased, to the 
City o f Faxtiand, dated March 10, 1941, recorded in Volume 363, page 281, 
Eastland County Deed Record.*, SAVE AND KX CE IT, that portion o f the 
property described in the deed from the City of Eastland to R. N. Griakam 
and N. E. Grisham, dated May 22, 1941, recorded in Volume 362, page 360, 
Eastland County Deed Records, and SAVE AND EXCEPT that portion o f the 
property described in mineral deed from the City of Ea.*tland to Eastland In
vestment Company and G. L. Brelsford, dated March 31, 1941, covering the 
Southwest Quarter o f Section 13 in said Block 4, and 91.6 acres out o f t)ie 
Northweet Quarter o f Section 13, Block 4. H. 4 T. C. Railway Company Sur
vey and which deed is duly recorded in the Eastland County Deed Records and 
is here referred to, hereby including all of the property commonly known aa 
the Brelsford Lands in Sections 26, 26, and 13, Block 4, H. b. T. C. Railway 
Company Survey, excepting that portion above specifiaally referred to;

the City Commission of the City of Elastland will on the 8th day of 
September, 1950, at 7:30 p.m. at the Q ty Hall in Eaetland, Texas re
ceive and consider any and all bids submitted for the leasing of saW 
lands or any portions thereof, and in its discretion shall award the leafi 
or leases to the highest and best bidder submitting a bid therefor, pro
vided that if, in the judgment of said City Commission, the bids submit- • 
ted do not represent the fair value of such lease or leases, the governing 
body, in its discretion, may reject same. 

siGNED this 11th day of August, 1950.

CITY OF EASTLAND, TEXAS 
By W.AL’ . Linkenhoger

Mayor |
ATTEST:

I. C. Heck
City Secretary
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Atomic Bomb b  Versatile Weapon; 
Can Wreck Cities, Damage Harbors

By Joseph L. Myler j practically everything in a circle
Vnited I’ ree* Staff Correspondent one mile in diameter. Over water

W.^SHl.VGTON (U P )— The at
omic bomb ia “ a vartty o f wea
pons,"

Its versatility ia disclosed in the 
government’s recent report on "the 
effects o f atomic weapons."

it ran be used too :
Wreck cities and industrial 

plants, damage harbors and navy 
yards, sink fleets, merchant or 
natal; destroy fortresses, wipe out 
enemy bridireheads, and sma-sh o f
fensives before they get going.

Moreover, byprotiucts o f .A- 
b o m b production, radioactive 
•’wastes" from atomic reactors, 
theoretically could be u.sed to poi- 

in large area- and make th'-* un
tenable to ai. enemy.

Radiological warfare RW i ha.- 
not, however, been p*Tfected. The 
other forms o f atomic attack
could be carried out now.

Defense Secretary' Ia>ui.- John- 
=on -aid la.-t April that the military 
i- developing a “ variety”  o f atomic 
weapons, "both tactual and -tr.i- 
tegic."

Whatever Juhr son had in mind, 
the standard .A-bomb in effect i, a 
\ancty o f weapons all by it.-elf. 
The government'- report li.-t,- >e\- 
eral military uses to which it can 
be put. They incimie;

1. .An atomic explosion in the 
air. Over land, it would destroy

field weapon against enemy 
troops instead of solely as a rity- 
killing strategic weapon.

.An army s|h>kesnian told re
porters at an official news con
ference on the atomic effects book 
that an A-bomb might have knock
ed out the (iermaiis at Anzio in 

it would seriously damage or sink World War II. In tlerman hands it 
the toughest warships in a circle eould have knocked out ths- U. S. 
1.14 miles in diameter. bridgehead.

P A L A C E
CISCO. TEXAS 

Tuesday & Wednesday 

August 22nd and 23rd

*»'E o iT  ivf$ 
lOMT Dincou 
IIUIAH lONOI

Also Cartoon

2.A shallow uruWnn'ater burst. 
Shoi'k and bia>t riding through 
the air would destroy harbor or 
other itistullaiion-- in a circle ihrec- 
fourihh o f a mile in diameter. I ’ n- 
dervater <hock would do enough 
dama^re to sink or immobilize ships 
in a ciri'le 1.14 miles in diameter. 
It.w “ ba.H* surve”  o f radioactive 
nust ^-‘uld poison a n^gion rout;h!y 
r» l-.i miles acro.s.s. M.jfh wav**--, 
sreiierated by thi burst also could 
dam^ire ship^ and facilitie.s.

.An explosion about feet un- 
deivrountl. It would dijr a crater 
KiM» feet across and 1<H» feet deep, 
destn>y ever>thin|j in ai d near it. 
U.-. “ destructive earth - who<'k ef- 
f»-vt'* would extend over a circle 
1 1-4 miles in diameter. I'nder- 
irround fortrPs>e?  ̂ like the ma^inot 
line and the Jap caves on Iv»o 
Jima .arid 'a- ive ab«u,r-jrroumi 
>tructuri' the fortre a'

•• ti c:'''ap^‘ umlur the 
iian n>er b't‘V r̂-’ * r a tH-’ .^tnititu 
.■\-bou b. T • d( -tTound bi*“ *> 
a -o  P'lvrht -pew forth a contae- 
inati'i: bar=- urjrv.

4. All expU:- •:= -one l.»‘ “ * fe «: 
underw.iier. Surface waves w'ould 
‘ian av'*- -hip’̂  if a •- ifcle four-fiftl - 
of a •: le aiT- Shot k dâ NÂ t* 
would ur.k or i- obii-.e 'i ;p' in 
a circle near'y 1 4 ntil**.' ifi dia
meter. The wtir^t damajre would be 
to merchant -hip-. .Mult ple-bottoiu 
warships couid survive a.- c’.o>e as

\ n  ir;Tea.":’ „ ' tiup her of n ili 
tary ;• rn enc’ -afe** the A bou'.b a-

Dixie Drive-In
Ca Highway 80 

2 Milat Eatt o f Eattlaad

S Acrot o f Entortainmaot

Tuesday Only 
Square Dance Nile 

August 22nd 
2 hours of dancing and 

fun at no advance in ad
mission.— ALSO . . .

c • • ceo »i I

ware*. mkA

Also Cartoon

One milkary expert a.<(>erted that 
the A-bomb would be more use
ful against Soviet armies invading 

' Western Kurope than against So- 
■ vict production centers far behind 
the front in the I ’ .SSK.

It ha.s been argued that .A-bomb.«
; cost too much to warrant their 
use against any target smaller than 
a city or a vast industrial plt(nt.

 ̂ Hut the military figures it costs 
I $:t(',ooc to put a single infaikry- 
; man into the front lines. Suppose 
, .A-bomb- cost $1,000,000 apiece. 
Kill :i:i enemy soldiers with one 
and you have broken about even, 
dollarw ise.

That, o f course, is not the whole 
-tory. Kven if they cost only a 

'dime each. .A-bombs are scarce 
Kecently published estimates put 
he I*. -tock(nte at HSli to 400 

■•so y.iu wouldn’t "throw away" an 
V bn nb on only :i;'. enemy soldiers 
That would be "using a sledgeham- 

• tn droe a tavk," a.- one army 
authority aid.

Hut you n ight use it again.st 
many time,- that number o f so’ 
lin-r- bit'ouacked on the eve o f a, 
11 ajor offen-ive by the enemy that 
i.iild  turn the whole tide o f war 
in his favor, one .A-bomb in such 
a -ituation might accomplish what 
miles of ma,--ed artillery couldn’t.

Hut tactical use o f the .A-bomb 
■a..uld put a premium on accuracy 
of delivery. .A weapon that can kill 
e ‘ ma.--e at half a mile could hurt 

n ir o'.\' ;de if it fell short.
lien. J. I.awton Collins, .Army 

'i.ief of Staff said a while back 
tliat the military is working on 

I it-ni.u art.'.ery -hells which could 
jbe placed preci.-ely where you 
I . ai ted then to go off. .Are such 

■-e ■ . practical [>o -ibility?
i » what the General said.”  

Ian am y atomic expert told the 
r -ited  I ’res-; " I 'd  -ay they’re 

I practically a certainty."

25TH INFANTRY DIVISION
JATAU rSK  nOMBS at Pearl Harbor on Deeember 7, 1941, 

hostilitiis for the J.'ith Infantry division which occupied defensive
beach poaitiona and wai charged 
with defending nevel inatallatione 
on Oahu island. The division had 
been activated only two montha 
previously from the old Hawaiian 
division, two of its infantry regW 
menta— the 27th and the Sfith— 
having been assigned to tha nev 
division. Tha 101st Infantry regi
men'., enronte to the Philippinei 
at the time of the Pearl Harbor 
attack, was stopped at Oahu and 
joined the S5th. For a year it 
garrisoned the Hawaiian islands 
and trained in jungle warfare 
and amphibious tactics.

General J. Lawton (Ellina, now 
Chief of Staff of tha Army, com
manded tha division in training 
and led it into ita initial actio* 
at Guadalcanal in January, 1943.
Heroic action on Guadalcanal 

started a combat record for the 25th which saw that uait triumph over 
the Japs on New Georgia, during the bitter fighting on Vella LaVcll* 
and on Luzon. When Guadalcanal waa conquered tha diviaion spent 
fire months in garrison duty, and in Jnly, 1943, arrived off New 
Geurgia island where the 161st Infantry regiment went into the fight 
for Munda air field. Later tha division took part in tha bistoria

Kalischer Reports
us Commandeis Figure IlTl Take 
Two Months More Before Offensive

MAJ CEN. KEAN

19-day march through jungle mud to securs the important harbor 
of the 25th helped

other elements secured Vvlla La Vella Island despite intense Jap air
of Bairoko. Units to take Arundel island whil*

WHITES - MEXICANS 
NEGROES

Polio •Dread DiteoMt —
Accident

WhoU family only $1-25 
monthly

W rit*

Blue Star
Eastland, Texas

County Judge!!
HOW THEY RAN IN THEIR HOME TOWN 
IN THE nRST PRIMARY ON JULY 22,1950:
JOHN HART carried Eastland County over 
his opponent P. L. Crossiey, by 314 VOTES.
JOHN HART carried his home town over P.
L. Crossiey by 260 VOTES.
JOHN HART also carried his opponent's (P.
L. Crossiey) home town by 71 VOTES.

JOHN HART thanks you ior this splendid sup
port and asks you and all others ior your vote 
making him your County Judge Saturday. 
August 26th, 1950.

PLEASE -VOTE AND VOTE FOR

JOHN HART
F O B

>a.*- XJL

County Judge

raida.
In February, 1944, the diviaio* moved to New Caladoata wher* 

•xp^rienee in fighting the enemy in tha open furniahed valuabla 
training for the eventual campaign for tha liberation of tha Philip- 
pinea. In January, 1945, it arrived on Luzon and aoon waa en 
ip taking the gateway to the Cagayan valley and three montha of 
almoKt continual fighting followed. After the eapitulatiaa of the 
Japaneae tha division moved to Japan for occupation duty.

The Distinguished Unit Citation waa awarded to ail componanta af 
tha dtviaion and five of ita peraonnel were preaented with tha Cki*> 
grtssior. al Medal of II onor.

The 25th ia commanded by Major General William B. Kean wh* 
wan born in BulTalo, New A'ork, and graduated from the U, 8. 
Military Academy, and was commiaiioned a aecond lieutenant of 
infantry in 1918. He was chief of ttaff of the II Oirpa in the Tuniaia* 
and Sicilian campaigns in 1943 and served aa chief of elaff of the 
1st Army from the Normandy landing throughout the Europcaa 
campaign.
* Tee ahoulder patch of the 25th ia In the form of a tare leaf In red 
o* which ia luperimposed a flash of lightning in gold. Uaa of tha 
taro leaf signifies that the diviaion atems from the old Hawaiia* 
diviaion. The lightning flash repreaenta tha speed with which the 
division carries out its asaignmenla.

Paid For By Friend O f John Hart

Finis J. Steffey 
Fatally Injured 
In Well Accident
Finis John Steffey, .'>6, Brecken- 

ridge, wa- fatally injured .Monday 
while working on the plugging of 
a well a few miles ea.-it o f Hre.k- 
enridge.

S leffey  wa.» a brother Of Mrs. 
<’ > T U -  Miller of Kastland.

Milton Decker and hia .-ons, Ro
bert and Davis were working with 
Steffey at the time o f the acci
dent. Decker said that Steffey 
wa.s on the jin pole when it fell 
with him. The pole fell aeross 
Steffey.

IVrker said that Steffey tsdked 
a little after he fell, but had stop
ped breathing when the ambulance 
arrived. He was pimnounced dead 
upon arrival at the hospital.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been announced. Burial wa.s sched
uled for the Breckenridge ceme
tery.

Survivors include hia ■widow, 
Wanda, and two daughters, laiydia 
Valeria and Donna Valois; his 
father and m'Aher, Mr. and Mrs.

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

We Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

By H. D. Quigg
United Preaa Staff Correspondent 

W ITH THK 1ST CAVALRY AT 
THE NAKTONG RIVER, (U P ) —  
the four o f us squatted in the cot
ton patch and sweated in the broil
ing aun. In the distance, we could 
see the shallow Naktong river, and 
we knew that across the river the 
enemy was concentrated.

The center o f attention in our 
group waa a young man named 
Kim, a 20-year-old North Korean 
soldier. He was captured this 
morning in a rice paddy, where he 
had been lying in hiding for two 
days after crossing the Naktong 
with a platoon o f Communist sol
diers.

"Nothing but a kid, ia he?”  a 
GI said.

“ That’s what you’ve been fight
ing,”  said Capt' William J. Co
chrane, an intelligence officer, of 
Joplin, Mo.

"That'a what’s been doing all 
that shooting at you."

The little prisoner squatted with 
his buttocks against his heels, in 
the ancient manner o f Orientala, 
He had cropped black hair, was 
bare waisted and wore long white 
trousers and black, semi-pointed 
oxfords.

He had been shot through the 
left hand, and someone had wrap
ped a big bandage around the 
wound. Gnats gathered about a 
small open tore on his arm.

The other member o f our group 
was Sgt. Ted Kishishila, o f Cull
man, .Ala., a Nisei who acts as an 
interpreter for the 1st Cavalry.

The Sergeant found that Kim 
could not apeak Japanese, so he 
called over a beanied South Kor
ean who had been picked up be
hind our lines as a suspect, a- 
long with six other South Koreans.

The prisoner spoke in Korean. 
The suspect translated into Jap
anese, and the Sergeant tran.slated 
the Japanese into Engli.sh. Thus 
we got Kim's story.

Annual consumption o f milk 1 He said he was drafted May 25 
and cream in the UniUd State.s; in North Korea, but that in three 
averages about 40 pounds a per- montha he hadn’t learned the num- 
*on. bers o f his divisions, regiment, b«t-

Fred Steffey o f Cisco; three bro
thers, I-  D., Fort W orth; Fred, 
Jr., .Austin; and Frank o f Cisco; 
three sisters, Mrs. C>Tus Miller; 
Mr.-i. Wayne Stacy and Mrs. La- 
verne Smith o f Abilene.

talion or company.
He had crossed the river two 

nights ago, for one o f the early 
morning attacks the Communists 
have been making on the cavalry
men. He .said he had been given 
200 rounds o f ammo, but had 
thrown it in th* river.

A fter he got across, he said, he 
found the clothing he was wear
ing.

" ’That’a what they all say,”  Co
chrane said. "You see those cloth
es. You can’t tell these guys from 
the South Korean refugees.”

Kim would not say how many 
crossed with him, but he said the 
platoon clasped hands and forded 
the river in a human chain.

Cochrane said they aLso had 
five ropes stretched across the ri
ver, so that those carrying mach
ine guns on their backs could 
cross hand over hand.

Kim said he was in the last 
year o f  junior high school. One 
afternoon, when he was on his 
way home from school, a police 
truck came by and he was told 
to get in. He a.-ked why, and was 
told, “ You are going to join the 
army.”

Kim said he wanted to go home 
and tell his folks about it, but

M A J E S T I C
Tuesday and Wednesday

Donald O’Connor in 
FRANCIS

Amateur Nite at 8 p-m. 
Tuesday

the army wouldn’t let him, Th# 
army, he said, gwve him only two 
days’ training— taught him how 
to shoot.

" I ’ve questioned ahout 60 pri
soners, and practically all o f them 
tell stories like that," Sgt. Kismis- 
hita said. “ We picked up a well- 
educated North Korean guerrilla 
the other day and he said the 
youth of North Korean is practic- 
slly cleaned nut.

"Yestorday, w » picked up nine 
prisoners. All had been shot. They 
said their platoon leader had .shot 
them from the rear when they 
were scared to go into battle."

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. AlUtoa 
Phone 347 ^

920 W. Commerce ■

lO Y  D B I V E - I N  T H E A T B E
CISCO & EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081

Admission 38c — Children Under 12 Free
BARGAIN NITE EACH TUESDAY —  SOe PER CAR

Tuesday, August 22nd—Bargain Nite 
50c a Car Load one or 20 only 50c pet car. Mr. C. R. Mal

one won the prize last week with 17 in his car.

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

ifi/ ta H O Y i .FOBR FACES WE

eo

'le/i an  H o u r m eans p o r e v c r l

W ^ I I ,  here you arc— your hand on the beautiful steering 
wheel, your thoughts on your favorite highway.

You’re going to find out—/or > o « r « y —whether all 
these wonderful things you’ve ^ en ’ hearing are true.

A flick o f the finger, and the great Hydra-Matic Drive 
is set for action. Softly, quietly—and, oh, so imoothly—yow 
roll out into the street.

What’s this? A “ Stop”  sign! You take your toe o ff the 
throttle and put it on the brake— and you settle down to 
the softest, most reassuring stop you ever experienced in 
ail your life. Say, it ’s fun even to put on the brakes!

As you touch the throttle again, the back o f the seat 
comes up to press against your shoulders. But it’s all so

easy! From settled stop to driving speed is one continuous 
sweep. What an experience!

Again and again, the big brakes bring you to a velvet 
stop. Again and again, the great engine sweeps you into 
action with one continuous movement. .Again and again, a 
rough stretch o f road rolls under the wheels and leaves you 
wondering what happened to it.

Yes, it ’s true! This wonderful car’s ptrjormance is equal 
to its prestige. You want it as much for what it does—M 
for the magic name it bears.

Come in and see for yourself. But it’s only fair to warn 
you: Sit for an hour at its beautiful wheel, and you’ll want 
this car forever!

UMiR MMLABlA m i
Lmmk wkmt ll haal
• Tkt laaal laavlaM saaa tm aaa Ita*
• fawaaa DaMS (Naa mukeei-getmtitt 

■nk aa iwaaS ifft
a law ta-aaaMM'Of-aalRMMrM’irta Siala-a
• kwwnM M i lp H Ik ia a

tow < a ia w iw - W  ■aattisaw

Homaar Appllooca Ston
SOB 8. Lm m  PU m  BZ3

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sales And Service 
Eastland, Texas PKone 802 ,

L ...1
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[Annual Webb Family Reunion Held 
In Colorado City Over Week-End
The family o f the late Mr. and 
i«. C. T. Webb met over the 
eek-end in Colorado City fur the 
nnual Webb family reunion. 
Saturday evenin* the (rroup 
thered in the Colorado City pary 
ir a picnic aupper. Sunday after- 
oon the group gathered at the 
lome o f Mr. and Mn. Le«-ia Small 
if the Beauford Community for 
upper and to plan the next reunion 
rhich will be neld in Eaetland with 
ha time and place to be announc- 

later.
The children o f the late Mr. and 

Ire. Webb attending were Mn. 
I. A. CoUini and Mr. Collini, Mr. 
nd Mre. C. A. Webb and Mn. 
Vylia Harbin and daughter Max- 
ne all o f Eaatland, Mn. Tom Webb 
if Amarillo, Mr. and Mn. M. A. 
Webb o f Colorado City, Mn. J. W. 
iturkett and Mr. Burkett of 
iaeetwater, Mre. J. C. Jordon, 
r. ^ -rdon  and 01i>ia o f Kurt 

■ W o  ^
other relati\-ei attending were 

Mr. and Mn. H. C. Jordon and 
children, Webb, Ijivanda, and Jer- 
17  Lou, Mr. and Mn. Dewey Webb 
Don and Owaine o f Kaetland, Mr. 
and Mn. Ce«ley Davi», .Mr. and 
Mn. Aaron Mclntoeh o f Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Her

ron, Margaret and Billy Joe, 
Mr. and Mn. Dem;ll Webb and 
Jimmy, .Mr. and Mn. Derrell Webb 
J r , o f Big Spring, Mr. and Mn. 
Trudo Webb o f Kennedale, Wayne 
and Sally Burkett of Abilene, Mr. 
and Mn. Kd Klliott and Lynda 
Joe o f Snyder, Mr. and Mn. 
Charlei Jarman, Mary, Hall, Gale, 
and Kelley o f Kermit, Mr. and 
Mn. EIzo Burkett, James, Jean, 
Judy and Lynn, Mn. Oran Thom
as and Mary Elizabeth o f Ama
rillo, Mr. and Mn. Rainey Lee 
Wilson and George Lee and Mike 
o f San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Webb, Tommy, Pat, Mike, o f Mid
land, Mr. and Mn. Brice Webb, 
Carl, Mr. and Mn. Foy Webb and 
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs, Linley M’ebb, 
and Nell, Mr. and Mn. Waylon, 
Tommy, Joe Ann, Mr. and Mn. 
Ixiuis Small, Willard and Charles, 
.Mr-. I.ew'is Baker and .Mr. Glen 
Webb, all o f Colorado City.

Friends present were Mr. and 
Mn. .M. A. Gann o f Colorado City, 

I Mr. and .Mn. Kd Small, Barbara, 
Don and Charlene Claxton, Gloria 
and Gayle Kurd, .Mr. and .Mn. 
I’rire Hall, Ijinette and Janet Sue 
all o f l.orraine.

^nd o f a Chapter
By Edwin Rutt CoMrialit I9U  *  k« NEA SERVICE INCCopyriglit 19S0 "  by NEA SERVICE, INC.

I

Barbeque Supper 
Honors Crane 
Relatives
Mr. and Mn. L. G. Laney and 

son, Stanley o f Crane visited here 
m-er the week end with Mr. Ijin- 
ey's parents, Mr, and Mn. G. 1... 
I.aney, who with the other East- 
land relatives gathered Saturday 
evening at the City I ’ark for a 
barbecue.

Othen present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay lj»ney, .Mi<s I.ola lainey, 
and Mrs. and Mn. Nick Caloway.

•
0

Unbelievable
But Trae

110.000 Life Iniurance 
at age 40.

Only S8.50 per month 
Write

First Insurance 
Compony

Eastland. Texos

T U B  S T U H Y l A l l « «  P lR », lit -  
• r « r p  • e c r e la r f  la  M uriel l la lle e k , 
m 4 trller» la nepailflra a f S ra l. tkea 
laY u rla lee  by M u iirTa  huabane. 
Ila rn t. au a r lla t. U n « u ls b l abe 
ausyeela H reat at la b lp ^ la s  bla 
fu « r »y e a r «a ld  adopted  ai>n. Isater 
abe be*/a U rea l deaerlbed aa so *  
la ir d u w a -s ra d e  by aae at Ib e  
avoaiea w ba  baa b a o w a  blaa a iaay  
yeara. T b e  a l « b f  a t le r  tbe «*b ly> 
p lu s  e iiU ode. A lle e  aeea bralsea  oa 
M a rte l’a arm . t l l l l  A llea  eaaan i 
a ib o lly  b e lle va  ib a t  B ren t la a ll 
bad «*bea  be aarprU ea  ber w h ile  
ta b la a  a a ia b t aw im  aad baa a 
lo a a . b e a r i« lo »b e a r t  ta lk  w llb  ber 
aa Ib e  bearb. H e re e ra la  that ba 
la B o ia s  a w a y , lo  take aa  a d ver -  
l la la s  |nb. aad be aaba her la  lo ok  
a t le r  H lek . **l've s o l  lo  m ake 
mvaey»** aays  H reat.

a • •

XV
A I.ICE PINE thought of her own 
^  advertising experiences. She 
doubted whether Brent Halleck, 
with his strange temperament, 
would fit into an agency. Still, 
advertising was a logical place 
for an artist who couldn’t free* 
Isnca auccassfully.

Then, suddenly, she recalled 
Molly Tremayne’i  story. Brent's 
father, too. had been forced to 
leave Grosvenor Point. And now 
Brent.

Of course, it did not sound final 
in Brent's case. He was simply 
taking a job. But she had a 
shrewd idea that there was noth
ing voluntary about this step. 
Brent had impressed her as be
ing devoted to, even jealous of. 
this particular spot Moreover, 
according to Molly, he had paid 
through the nose for it; ostensibly 
to live here. And since ha was 
married at the time, he must have 
done so with Muriel's approval. 
Why then, with Muriel coining 
money, couldn't some happier ar
rangement have been worked out?

She waited a moment thinking, 
somewhat fancifully, that a pat
tern might be repeating Itself. 
And that possibly, Grosvenor

Point held some sort of mystical 
allergy for the Hallecks.

'Tm  ofl tomorrow,” Brent was 
saying. “ Spending the week-end 
talking things over with people 
from the firm and looking for a 
place to live. And on Monday”— 
R«e chuckled, ruefully— "it ’s the 
salt mines.”

Alice got to her feet She was 
aware of having spent consider
able time on the beach, far more 
Uian she had intended.

“ Well,”  she said, “ I hope It all 
works out, Brent The— the way 
you want it to."

Impulsively she held out her 
hand, • • •
O RENT arose more slowly. He 
^  looked at her, a peculiar glow 
in his eyes, and did not taka the 
hand at onca. But preiently his 
fingers closed over i t  The next 
instant he was drawing her gently 
to him.

Alice felt her feet move for
ward as though without her own 
consent She shot him a holf- 
baffled half-frightenad gUoca.

“Brent! Please!”
But head crushed against his 

shoulder, her voice was mulTled 
and indistinct

Brent did not try to kits her. 
He held her a moment tightly. 
Then, all at once, she was free, 
and Brent had stepped back. ” I— 
I'm sorry, Alice. That wasn't in 
the original script.”

” lt's all r igh t" She put a hand 
to a head not quite steady. “ But 
I've got to go. Right away.”

” 1 know, 1—oh, confound it! 
I've got to say i t  Why did 1 have 
to meet you, Alice — years too 
late?"

"Brent," Alice scooped up her 
towel and cigarets, "1 don't un
derstand you.”

But Alice knew, in a wild, dis 
maying flash, that it was not 
Brent Halleck whom sha failed to 
understand.

“ No?” Brent’s eyes were low
ered. “ Perhaps that’s just as well. 
E'orget It, Alice. But don't loiget 
about Rick. Please!”

• • •
A LICE PINE, still incredulous 
*  and rather breathless, turned 

to leave—just as Muriel Halleck 
stepped lightly from the lawn on
to the beach.

At that moment Alice was 
grateful for only one thing, the 
darkness hiding cheeks which had 
turned suddenly to fire. She 
halted abruptly, the towel slipping 
through her fingers.

"M-Muriel!’*
Muriel made a gurgling sound. 

"Alice, please! Don’t look so 
abysmally guilty. I can’t take it.”  

“B -bu t. .  .* Alice had to stlfTen 
her body. “ Oh, Muriel, how lung 
have you been here?”

“Not very long.”  Muriel’s light- 
colored eyes were shining curi
ously. “But what does it matter? 
You Wouldn’t be the first attrac
tive girl Brent’s kissed oo •  
beach."

“ But ha—he didn’t."
“Oh? Well, 1 couldn’t really sea 

in the dark, not being that kind 
of cat. But he must be slipping.”

Alice got herseU together. 
“ Look here. Muriel, I feel per
fectly awful about thii. And I 
don’t know what to say. I don’t 
know what possessed me, either."

“ Brent did,”  Muriel's laugh was 
like a splash of silver. “ In a most 
gentlemanly manner, I thought.”

"Oh, Muriel!" Alice's feeling of 
guilt was fading away before her 
intense annoyance at the woman is 
attitude. “ You needn't be so— so 
darned gay about it!”

“ How should 1 be?” The gleam
ing eyes widened. “ Hysterical? 
Tragic? A ll right. I'll slip into my 
Duse mood.”

“But It isn’t funny. I f you knew 
how dreadful— ”

<To Be Conlinned)

L'ntUJ B n u

FORT WORTH. Aug. T i (U P ) 
Cattle .’ilOli, activi-. Generally 

.itrong to 2!> higher on all cla.î ei>. 
.Medium and good slaughter I'teers 
and yearlings - 2k.(lO, four
loads good fed steers at 2k.(Ml and 
two load.s 27..10, a few good and 
choice lightweight yearlings 2k.(Ml- 
.'{O.IMI. Reef eow.s 19.50 - 21.00, 
few to 22.00, canner.s and eutter.- 
1 :t.(M)-19.."ii. rsau.-age bulls lk.50- 
24.00. .Medium and good stoeker 
steer yearling.s 2!1.50-28.50. Stock
er cows 19.0()-2!1.00.

Calves KiOO. Active. Slaughter 
offerings fully 50 higher, Stockers 
firm. Good and choice killers 26- 
29.60, a few 30.00, common and 
medium 19.60-25.50, cull 17.00- 
19.50. Medium to choice stoeker 
calves 24.00-31.00, few  lights 
higher.

Hogs 1200. Butcher 25 higher 
than Mondays average. Other 
cla-sses strong. Good and choice 
190-265 lb barrow s and gilts 24.2,5- 
•50, heavy butcher* scarce, good 
and choice 160-1 k(i lb- 2.’t.(Mi- 
24.25, .Sows Ik.(MI-21.(Ml, few un
der 300 lbs 21.50. Feeder pigs

Fred Jones, 17, Mangham, La., left, was named Star State 
P'armer at State Convention held recently at Southwestern 
Louisiana Institute in Lafayette. Jones won over S17CX) in 
awards in addition to Certificate and plaque. Major prize 
was 1950 Ford Tractor presented by Senator Dudley J. 
LcBlanc, Pres, of The LeBlanc Corporation, at whose (lesk 
Jones is shown above. It was the most valuable prize in 
State Star Farmer history. Jones title was given for having 
“ best supervised farm program’’ in state. Now a Senior in 
Mangham High he plans to attend L. S. U. next year and 
also trv for Star American Farmer title.

Back To School Special!

• 10.00 Cold Wave ................  6.50

• 7.00 Machine Permanent .... 5.00

• Try a 4 way hair cut by Margaret 

Cox.

RUBY LEE'S BEAUTY SHOP
Connellee Hotel — Phone 66 

Operators: Lucille Taylor, Margaret Cox and 

Lottie Hull

ffCwRP.

Terrell Family 
Get Together 
Over Week End
Members o f the Terrell family 

met Saturday at Klia.sville for a 
family reunion, fi.shing and ramp
ing trip.

Present were Mrs. Bessie Ter
rell and son, Jim Terrell o f Meg- 
argrl, .Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Terrell 
o f Wink, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ter
rell, .Mr. and .Mrs. F. F. Terrell, 
Mrs. Duke .Morton and non, Mer
edith. Mrs. .\lma Hunt and Miss 
Enna Hunt all o f Eastland and 
Nonna Jean Hudnall o f We.*t Va.

i
9

i\
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Personals
“ B U IC K  FOR F IF T Y ”
Is N iftv  and Thrifty  

Muirbead Motor Co., Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Price and 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Sorenson, 
.Mr. .Sorenson o f Bryan left early 
Tue.sday for Carlsbad Caverns, and 
will al.so visit In Ruidosa, White 
.Sands and will visit with Mr. 
Price’s sister, while in New Mex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Swaim havo 
returned to their home in Fort 
Worth after spending their vaca
tion here in the home of .Mrs. 
Swaim’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Moore.

"D ollar e a r  Uoiiar’’
Yon Coa’ l Boat A  Pontiac 

Muirhond Motor Co., Eastland

Mrs. Kvelyn Whitaker o f Dal- 
la.s, Mrs. Moore’s cousin and Fred 
.Scott and son Lemuel of Wil.*on 
were week-end guests in t h e  
.Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Crowley 
left .Saturday for a week.* vaca-

Get a Studebaker and 9et 
''more truek^ îbr the money!

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES
REAL E8TATK 

PRA—C! LOAMS 
404 EZCRAMGE BLDa  

PROME 597

tion in San Francisco, Calif.

Miss Helen Lucas spent the 
week-end in Fort Worth visiting

with friends and relatives, and at
tended the .Starlight Operetta'- 
presentation of ''Desert Song” in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Parker of 
DeI.eon acrompanie*! by his uncle, 
P. L. Parker, left early Tue.-da> 
for Hereford, where they will vL<it 
with the elder .Mr. Parker’s bro
ther, Rirhard Parker and family.

.Mrs. Parker is visiting with her 
daughter, .Mrs. Walter Durham of 
Comanche during her husbands ab
sence.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ray Martin of 
.Akron, Ohio, are expecte*! Wed 
ne.-day to be the guests o f  their 
neice, .Mrs. Johnson Smith and 
brother 1). O. .Martin.

scarce, few head 18.00-20.00.
Sheep Fwe^ steady to 50 

lower, other cla-s.-ie-̂  fully steady. 
-Medium and siaufrhter spring* 
lambs 20.00 to mostly 27.oo, one 
{rood lot 27.f>o. Medium ai.d {rood 
slau{rhter yearlirnr- 21.oo-22.5f». 
Two year old wether-  ̂ Ih.im-iy.oo 
('ull to {rood air<‘d evt«* 1 l.r»o-l.">.oo 
(iood atred wethers 1.’».»»<•. Feeder 
lambs mostly 24.iH».25.ftii. Feeder 
yearling.- lK.ini.2tu Mi. Kreedinjr 
ewes 15.f0l-lT.00.

In 1859, Vermont farmerz had 
nearly l,0(R .̂9l'C» fheep. In 194.5, 
only 15,000 wen- left.

SECOND HAND 
BARGAIMM

W a  B u y , S e ll a a4  T r a d e  
M R 5 . M A R G IE  C R A IG  

206 W .  CofBBM rca 

FhoM B0T

BRim rS S A N I T O H
DRUGLESS HEALING 
**Where People Get Well*

I f  h ea lth  U  y e a r  p ro b lom , w a  in v ite  you  to  aoa aa.

27 YEARS IN CISCO

V w . .  1

i  N -- 4 * i"

A"plus'Wextra-value features!
Big visibility cob with hood room, hip room, lag room for 
throo . . .  Folly onclotod sofaly staps . .  . "Liff-fhe-hood” 
accosslbility to ongino, ignition, inslrumant pontl wiring 
. . .  Ad|usto-Air saot cushion . , .  Two foot-controllod floor 
vontilolors . .  . Two built-in window wings . . .  Dual wind- 
shiold w iport. . .  Two arm rotls and sun visors . . .  Cob 
light with hand and automatic doer switches . *. Tight- 
gripping rotary door lotchos . . .  Extra strong K-mamber 
front frame reinforcement. . .  Rugged, easy-riding springs 
: . ,  Shock-proof cross link steering with variable-ratio 
•xtra leverage for easier turn-arounds and parking.

From 2 ton models down to 14 
Ion pick-ups there’s a Stude
baker truck just right for hundreds 
of hauling needs. Choice o f two 
great Studebaker truck cngiBrs 
for superb, low coat perfcrmance.

PLAT
M IN IA T U R E

GOLF
Eaatland V , F. W . Conrao 

On Waal Main Straot, Opaa 
avary a ifh t at 6:30 nalil 11 
o ’ clock. Opana at 2 o’ clock p. m. 

on Satnrdoya.

'•lore you neoJ a porisopo —

FIRST TRUCKS WITH

Av«flaM« In VS l»n ond H »«ii 
mnd«U nt •itrn cmI 

Studebaker*! automatic over” 
drive transmiaaion increaaea gas 
mileage—reduces engine wear.

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Mtudebaker Soles And Sertfitm

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 616

S T U D E B A K E R  T R U C K S . . .  NOTED FOR LOW C O S T  O P E R A T I O N !

l§t ffs repfoct that

dsfolared whdsUeld w.*!

1-0-F SAFETY PLATE GLAS
Avaid tba •aao/’caea aad 
danger of driving with olo 
sr«rod glaaa ia yomt wind- 
•kSeld and wintlow^ l.et na 
roplaea it with clearer, aafes 
LibtwyOweiia'Ford Safety 
rtnaa Glaaa. Yoacanonnat 
m  for ^ ic k  aerrire and a 
gitaliry job h j asperieaoed 
•orkmê

scons
Body Works
in a. MoibwYT

Pb o M  BS08

u

ENJOY 
TH€ MA&fC Of

‘B a m  U6HT
FOR

m re R  Stour

ycur family is spending a quiet evening at Kome, • 

some or all arc reading, writing or doing some 

other eye-work.

Under good lighting, with your lamps so 

arranged that adequate illumination is orovided  

for everyone, eyes are restful and comfortable— 

you can do close eye-work for long periods 

of time without eye-strain.

See your favorite lamp dealer today.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J . E. I.EWIS, Manager
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DOUBLE S and H 
GREEN STAMP 

DAY
on purchases of 

$3 and over

YOU CAN THAT IT IS FRESH!
F’roduce in our refrijrerated stands always looks fresh both because it is fresh 

ind because the stand can be kept full al 1 day lonp-withont fear o f spoilage. \ ou 

ninnot miss its brightly illuminated'mas s display a n d  we feel sure you will 

?njoy shopping from these countei*s.

YOU CAN FEEL THAT IT IS FRESH!
Snaj) goes the beans, the celery is crisp, the lettuce is firm* the com is cool, and 

the fresh fm it stays fresh. You can feel the difference, taste the diffemnce bcause 

our produce trucks deliver direct to each store fi*om California. There is no stop over 

or storage, which a.*<sures you o f fresh produce each day o f the week.

V y- 'J^ 3
i l l -  ^

California Sunkist—Full of Juice

ORANGES . .  3

YOU CAN HELP YOURSELF!
You can reach nght in and help youi*self. There are no dooi’s to get in your way. 

You will find a large variety o f fresh fruits and vegetables on our counters at any
* - •  e

time of the day. W e invite you to shop at our produce counters and see for your 

sc'lf how convenient it is to shop for fresh produce at your friendly

O  € 3  € 3 =^ =

BETTY BRAND

Sour or Dill

P I C K L E S
Quart Jar..............
Hunt** F r«th  Cucum b^

Chips 12 O i.*B o llU  ...a.
Frito

Potato Chips 
Mnstaid

Larg* Pkg.

Fr«nch*B— 9 Os. Jar
Kraft'a

French Dressing 8 O f.

23
15c

2Sc
14c
23c

• D R U G S  •
Oantal Craam

Pepsodent Economy Siia .....  55c
Arr.d • •

Dedorant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Pr«H

Shampoo l.,.. . . . . . . . . . 79c
Moddart

Shamnoo 
Listerine

75c Sita ...................... .

7 O b . Boltio
J«rf«n*B

Lotion 50c Sit* 48c

€

^ cTs h Q  t o  s a V iM ^ s a t

Co  I I  Limit One Iigarettes car- l.o#
Alma Cut

Green Beans No. 2 Can . . . . 2 Cans

California Sunkist—For Delicious Lemonade

LEM ONS.......... lb 17
California Long Green '

Cucumbers . . 2 lbs. 2 5

19Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans, lb.
California. Fresh, Crisp ^p|

LETTUCE . . .  Head 15 '

6

T omatoes 
Beans

Sunny Coast 
No. 2 Can . . .

25c
lOc

Ranch Style; 9 Oz. Can

2 cans for I5c■  ■  ■  ■

Peas _  
Peaches

Greenies; Early 
No. 303 Can . . . 17c

Hunt's Sliced or Halves 
No. 2'/2 C a n .................... 23c

P I N E A P P L E
Dole Sliced; No. I Plat C a n ................ 17c

California, Sweet. Vine Ripened

Cantaloupes . . .  lb.
• FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

Lima Beans
Pictsweet; 12 Oz. Box......................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Won-Up; 46 Oz. C a n ......................................... 43c

SUNSHINE CRACKERS

H I - H O
Pound Box 31c

SUNSHINE

Cheez-lt 
17c8 oz. Box.

Carber'B— Strained or Junior

B i y  Food.. .  12 .... 96c
Gebbardt*»

Plain Chili No. 300 Can 45c
Gebkardt'e— No. 300 Can

Spiced Beans 2 27c
Arm our’s Cornad

Beef Hash 16 O f. Cna 35c
Arm our’s

Tree! 12 O*. Can _____ 47c
Undnrwood’s

Deviled H a m . .  c .  21c
Bright and Early

Coffee 1 Pound Can 79c
Diamond Paper

Napkins 80 Count Pkg. 15c

39
Brussell Sprouts
Pictsweet; 10 Oz. Box.................. 35
Cauliflower
Pictsweet; 10 Oz. Box 33
Strawberries

• •

Brdfidi 0ox •••••••••••••••49

^ EATj:;  ̂A G€K>D/^ BREAKFASlg^

N i i t l E S l
7 Oz. Pkg

8 Oi. Pkg. 15c_______ ^  7 0z.Pkg. .... ISc

Fab Large Box. 27c
Crystal

White Soap 2 bars 15c 
Cashmere Bouquefe'̂  12c
Purex Quart Bottle___ 17c

A  ^  1 Armour's Star Sliced

Pound..................... 3 V c
A  1 ^  Club, Choice Beef ^  M ̂I tAI> Pound.............................O ^ C

CHEESE Full Cream Longhorn

Pound .............. 4 9 c

D O U B L E
GREEN XxrU: STAMPS

- E, . .

Every Wednesdoy On Purchases of $3.00 or Over ^

Ih e .^ —  - f


